
The Friends#
Ts the Editor of The Press:

Sir: Several emya have a peared In The Trees
on “ The Exemption of Friend* from Military Re-
quisitions,” but it la evident some of the writers
do not appreciate the motives whieh actuate con*
sistent members of the society.

Since their first rise in England, Friends have
testified thatail wars and fightingsare inconsistent
with the Gospel which came by Jesus Christ.
'When they emigrated tothis country, they brought

with them the principles ofcivil and religiousliberty,

and, where they had the power, fully guarantied
to their fellow-citizens the same liberty of «on'

science which they claimed for themselves. Almost
immediately alter the arrival of William Penn, n

1682, he issued a code of laws for the gorcrameat or
his then infantColony ofPenn*ylvania, w

stands unrepealed upon our statute t>o° ,

Lord of couieteoce,“Almighty God being
if a#ob> je^r of au

Father of rU{ } worship, whoonly can
and convince the

s^£ntandiEjE*ofpeople, in due reverence to Hisw^Sum^overtffaouls of mankind, it is enacted
s®;f».e *uiiu»rity af(>r«sald, that no person no-v, or
asVnr time hereafter, living in this province, who
shall ci-nfcis and acknowledge ourAbnighty Goa
lobe the creator, uphold'-r, and ruler of the world,
and that piofrs&e:h him or herself obliged in con*

science to Jive peaceably and justly turner the civil
Government, shall in any wise be molested or pre-
judiced for his or her conscientious persuasion or-
practice, ****** and if *nv person shall
abuse or deride any other f*»r his orher different
persuasion or practice in inn*ter of religion, such
shall be locked upon as a disturber of the peace,
and be punished accordingly.”
• A recent writer, siluttiog to systems ofgovern-
ment, hat well remarked that “iris to the institu-
tions of William Penn that the United States are
chiefly indebted for the example of that civil and
religious liberty which is the basis ofour institu-
tions.”

The followingmemorial, which dearly sets forth
the ground# of the tea lm->x)y of the Society of
Friends against war, w*s rtcentlv presented by a
delegation of its mcmiwiß to The President of the
United States and both houses of Gongress:
To the President* Senate and House of Representatives

of the Unitid Slates.
Tbxs memorial of tbe Representative Committee,

or Meeting for Sufferings,«>l th*- Religious Society
of Friends of Pennsylvania. New Jersey, Dela-
ware,and adjacent part# of Maryland,respectfully
sbeweth, that
We respect, honor, and love this Government,

which we believe Divine Wisdom has placed over
lit, and because of this we »e?ue that it may, in no
particular, be found striving against God, orperse*
eating His children, however humble in positionor
numbers They may be.

Under the piesent law or Congress every Able*
bodied citizen within certaio an**#, la time of war, is
liable to be called upon by t»e Governmentto bear
arms in its defence.

We represent a people wh-"» cannot comply with
this law without disotnyii g the c unmand ofGod to
them. Neithercan they furnisn * «uf>arjtutev or pay
any equivalent or fine imputed air exemption from
snilit&iyservice, because, in an d-*iug, they feel that
they would implicate iu a violation of
Theirconscientious sciTii-lrr u» rci« r*«peet.

We hold that the d<>e»rine tbat fluman. govern-
ments arc ordained of Gut, not Imply the in-
fallibilityof those who a.-or.ni-v r tnem. and gives
them no right torequire n* r«» rmit’eoarallegiance
to the Almighty, who 1* s -vr-reigii Lord of con-
science, and whose right it la to rule and reigm in
thehearts ofHis cbiidien.

For more than two hut-dre-i years our Society
has held tbe doctrit.e to** ad and
wereforbidden to tiie<n, to i w: r# e»f Ohii»t—dif-
feringin this respect iro-o neniu all other associa-
tion* ofmen claiming the O.ns i*.'» ?;ame.

Foraseerting and -r»i« a«d other testi-
monies ol tbe 4*jTmth a* it ie lv. they were
brought under cruel per-*cu:mn. enduring the
despoiling of their estates, lucu la prisons
and loati some dungeons, and .math. Through
long season of daikms* >n«r ueptndince was uponDivine Power, under winch >'ht-ir patient suffering
and earnest remonstrance ot»i«!ied iu some degree
thefavor ofthose Inaut^»rlt-..

For the free enjoymen- nf ciuil and religious
liberty they came to tt»i* i-i to seek, amongst the
so-called savages of tbe immunities and
privileges cenied them at '-e nanus of a professed
Christian nation. Here W t l-mn and his
friends planted tbeir infant c:>ou>, aud proved the•efficacy of the principle ot fv*ce The conflict of
arms was unknown, and hi*io;y heav* no record of
strife between tbe Indian the Friend.

We, their descendants, nmv aiip:o»ch yon, not
alone with a view to from suffer
ing, but under a tense or du > n* Goo, to assert the
sacred rights ofaonweiencv. ro r afse fine standard of
thePrince of Peace hefo;-. { he nation, and In His
name to ask you to so nx-d fy ?h* taw that it shall
notrequire those wno a*.xuiui*ter it to briug under
persecution Innocent men ;<>r om-ying his com-
mands—“Ye are my friends if ye d«» whatsoever I
command you *—w Wheiber it o>- mht in the sight
of God to hearken unto you more than unto God,judge ye.”

In thus defining our position, we enter not into
judgmentor condemnation of those who differ from
us.

We appreciate the difficulties that surrouad those
upon whom rests the respoi.Mftility oi guiding the
nation through the awful perils ot civil war.

We appeal to you under a sense of suffering;
afflictions and mourning surround us, and sorrow
hath filled our hearts.

Many oi ouryoungmen, overcome by the spirit of
Tver, have lUihed into tne conflict, where some of
them have found an early den.*h - aome have pur*
chased their release from the dr.fc by the payment
©X money ; others have jetuamed steadfast to their
iaith in the hour of trial, theieby subjecting them*
selves to the penalty for desertion.

Trusting in the mercyof our Heavenly Father, we
desire that he may so touch your hearts and under-
standing* with Bis wisdom that youmay grantour
petition.

Signed by the direction and on behalfof the Com-
mittee. SAMUEL PARRY, Cierh.

Philadelphia, lit mo. 22a, 1864.

Tile Confiscation Act memorial of the
Board of Trade*

To the Honorable the Senateand House ofRepresentatives
<tf the United States in Congress assembled:

The memorial of the PhiladelphiaBoard of Trade
respectfully represent*: rn*c under the existing
act of Congress panted July I7;h, ISS2, and the act
approved march 3d, 1863, your memorialists believe
said laws will operate iiju'iiouely ou the rights ofloyal creditors, in all canta ol c moemnatioh, underauthority of Government $ aud taat such creditorswill i%ahze no portion of the proceeds, unless theyshall have obtained judgment, previously to the
SelZUie Of the property, ty trie authorities 6f the
"United States; consequently, the inability of ere-
ditors to obtain service ofprocess upon their debtorswill, is most instances, pr*- v>n» Northern merchantsfrom putting their claims in judgment*Your memorialists thereuire pray that the an-
nexed supplement may be passed iuto a law, in orderthat the rights of the lojal creditor may justly andproperly be secured tohim:
A Supplement to an Act relating to the Coufisoa*tion OfProperty, Ac., entit ed “Aq Act toProtecttheLiens upon veasels in Certain Gases, and forOther Purposes ” Approved March3d, 1863.Section 1. Be it enacted by the Senateand HouseofEeptesentatives of the Uuited States of America
in Congress assembled, That the provisionsof the
Act of March 3d, 1863,entitled “An Act to protect
the liensupon vessels in certain cases, and for otherpurposes,” be, and they are hereby, extended soasto preserve and continue the lien of any judgment
ofloyal citizens of the Unied States, or the citizensof anyforeign slate or power at pease and amitywith the United States, upon any real estate whichshall be condemned or confiscated by virtue 0/ any
act of Congress.■ Sec. 2. And be Ufurtker enacted, That inall cases
3n which any loyal citizen of tne United States, orof the citizens of any foreign State or Power atpeace and amity with the United States, shall haveany claim, or demandinlaw or equity against theownerof teal or personal property seized for con*damnation or confiscation underor by virtue ofanyact ofCongress, it shall and may be lawful for suchclaimant to present hisclaim before thecourt where*in proceedings for the condemnation thereof shal*have been instituted, and upon m»kiag prooforsuohclaim, to demand and receive payment out of theaaid property, or the proceeds thereof, before anvpayment shall be made to the United Ssates or any
informer, *

Sac. 3. And be it farther That In the pre-
sentation and payment of eucn claims the prooeed-Ingaahall conform as nearly as may be to the pro-

in admiralty cases: Provided, however,
uiat the respective courts in which, by the act ofJuly Ilia, 1862, or any other act of Ooonesi, pro-"oeedlnga we to be instituted lor the condemnationof property made liable to seizure and eonfiiestionShall have full power and authority to establishsuchrules for regulating the practice In such casesas in their discretion they shall judge necessary andproper.

Sec. 4. And be itfurther Thatno property
confiscated under and by virtue ofthe act of Con-gress of 11thof July, 1862, orany similar act, shallbe told without givingthirty days notice in the localpapers, and in onenewspaper published in the city
of Washington: and no distribution shall be made orthe proceeds ofsuch property, for st least ninetydays alter decree of condemnation. 3

letterfrom General Fremont.
Major GeneralFremont has written the subjoinedletter to the Chairman of the Committee on Mili-tary Affairs in the House, explanatory of his pre-

sent position in thearmy, and his removal from
tive service for so longa time:

Nsw Yohjz, Jan-, 18*4.
dsnffiAt • The condensed newspaper reports ofthe House proceedings in relation to unemployed

officers places me in a position which I am not will-ing to occupy without explanation.
1 need hardly say toyou teat it is not by myownwish that Ihave been unemployed for the past six-teen months. Irequested to be relieved from myoommand in theArmy of Virginiabecause I regard-ed the order which reduced me to serve under Gen.Pope asa most unmerited insult.It was in thediscretion of tiie Ptetident to refine°r grant myrequest. tub granting or tne request■imply implied a transfer to other duty, and was notJodo taken with the penalty attached. That neitherthePresident nor the Storet»ry of War so regarded

myoonduet, it would be sufficient to wwnflon tha
repeated assurances I have receive* irom both that
ffceyweie endeavoring to give me aoommand sobe ?°pe ; “d the additional footibatabout the close ofthe last session ofCongressahighly important command was expresslv arrangedforme by the Secretary of War. The eommanditself And mydesignation to it, received the appro*batten of the President; but it wasfinallygiven toanother officer. °

Under the condition, therefore, ofwaiting orders,X have reasonably been desirous to retain, againstthe contingency of entering immediately upon ser-
vice, a small number of useful officers upon whosetried ability Icould rely for any emergency. Of thisnumber, several have the experience of many years
in their profession. Fr/>mthe beginning of the warthey have beenin our service, and leftoomfortabiehomes and luocesalul business to engage in it. Thesame patriotic motives which led taem toenter thesemeenaturally Impelled them to wish to continue
n/uufSJii!? 1 pleasant for them to eat the bread
m have occasionally felt it almostSpmJJra,? J® but they have respited my

remain, in the hope of finally going

Sttisbv abSen^ff^.B/e!i,€c,E thelr pay* reducedasisis oy aosenee Itom duty. it is harelv anffieientror tterapport or ttem.rtiV,
. i Sfvenot thought tbit. severe taguuon thaultw. iLJiiISin mind the laot that they haveexposed their Uveafor It, a“d at ttarendered it distinguished and valu»SfilLSll ,I J!Shave been always ready to<io l "again vioe*“d

As regards mypay, Ithink it nKht'to sav .....

that question haabeenraised, thttllnoethe ?lol!j“the last session of Oongren 1 htveconsldered it afund tobe sppUed where Itmt*ht alleviate dlstreaae.resulting from the war, and u has been usedsoloordlngly. Ihave regularly drawn it,because Icon-
alder Ifsomething bdc.iigli.K with my commission,
and Idonot wish toseem by auy neglect to aequi-
esoein my position of force! retirement from army
duties. But it has merely pasted through my hands
back to thepeople from whom Ireceived it, and this
cnof It I think Ihave theright to make.

Respectfully. your obedteu' servant,
J. QFEEMOHT, Major Gen. U. S. A. .

To Hon. Major Gen. Bobbrt O. Sohuhck, Chair*man Military Committee.

.

Thx Kino ox thb Poo#.—At Onto, a imaUtown In the Tyrol, there exlsre the custom of choo-
JHJ the poor. The individual on whom

"**?i *y 1* conferred la utually some bonett,
™*n i without debt, but aUo without?{le raonarob la question having re-

il'k?®1" fc,hv t> took .place On thenoiMnaUon of Ms successor. The king elect wasconveyed In anold cart to the tnot where thecar*mony ofenthroniiatlon wa. to rate pllS?s thwe rachair and table hadbeen placed°F * platform; the new aoverelga was Krsv.lvplawd there,and after bring .ervtd with avervaccompanied with somebrandyTthelaat Will of bis predecessor, which war drawnUDinhumorous terms, wasread aloud; he wm SUESfollowed by a procaiionoi people almost in r.™XW 'hopl' WIWB
“■* wu

New States and Territories.
Hr. Dlatumell give, the folio stag table or the

approximate areas oftbose States and Territories
01 the United States whose exact superfine. cannot
cot be determined, by reason or the absenoe or un-
finished state Of the United States land and other
instrumental surveys

.
_ When Area In

Mates and Territories. Organ,zed. Sq. Miles.
Aizcma Territory. 1853 130.800
California .1850 169.000

. Colorado Territory 1881 103,475
Dakota Territory last iS2 suo
Idabo Territory... 186 J 333,000
Indian • ■ • • Unorganized. 71,000
Kansas 1861 83.000
Minnesota 33 600Nebraska Territory. 1854 63 200
Nevada Territory. 1861 83.000
New Mexico 1890 121,000
Oregon iB6O 100.000Texas 1845 280,000
Utah Territory .........isoo 100,000
WashingtonTerritory 1853 71.300

lf>Sl,3o!>
Noth.—Estimate area of the whole UnitedStates,

,2 6o#000 square miles.

Anti-slavery Song.
ITor The Press ]

Now, while our Yankee hearts are swelling
With praises of our Wssbiogaon,

And while our Yankee tongues telling
Ofchains our fathers trampled on,

Then let these hearts and tongues unite
Toseek our injured brother’* light.

Lift, like a trumpet lift your voioes,
Unaway’d alike by fear or guile,

Till every segrochild rejoices,
And every parent learns to smile,

Andknows that feeling now uuknown—
His wife, his children, are his own*

No passing dream, no empty vision,
Again must o’er our sensescreep.

Till we have broke our brother’s prison,
And laid hie fetters in the deep,And every eon of toil shall be
That which his God hath madehim—free.

Sons of Columbia, letus never
The cry ofliberty give o’er

Till slavery sinks, and slabs forever.
And man shall wear a ohain no more*

Save one whose lasting link shall bind
In bonds of lqye all human kind.

R. B. Fobtbn,

T*£ JE C? XTC If'
9herinouieisr.

FEBRUARY 22,1863. FEBRUARY 22, 1664.6 A. M.*..,1S K..... 8 P. M. 6 A. ST ~,.8 P. If,20 18)*....,...19 36>£......49>f..5*wun>. Wurc.
NE NNE....NNW 55E......W5W.....5W

Professor Saunders’ Afpbal to Ocrr-
. zsNfi of Limiteu Mmans.—-Soon.*ft«r t;je first oallof the Government—the oall for 300 ono m»n—thesubscriber wrote an article, intended for men of ex-
tensive means chiefly; an article which was, without
compensation or urgency, printed in eleven journals
or periodicals of ourcity. This fact eciooureg?* him
in making an appeal to men of limited mcaus, whoare themselves or whose friends are subjeot to the
approaching draft. Will any one mooring with this
article pointit out to others whom it may concern,
and read it to suchas cannotreadt

Men of small means and laige hearts, whose cir*
oumstanoes will allow you to go to the war. ocrmlfc
the writer toentreat you to take into consideration
whether you would not do well for the best of Go-
vernments, and well for yourselves to put your trust
in God and go, leaving behind you for your families
the large bounties now offered, and seeuriog foryourselves the high' consideration In which every
true hearted,virtuous volunteer will be neui bv the.
entire community during his whole life. Go. ifyou fall, you die a glorious death. IVEaa dies but once,
and only when it is the will of God. Go. If youlive you mayrise—rapidly rise—l<> spheres ot great
usefulness; to spheres ever enlarging, as long as youlive. How many, by encountering peril, increase
themeans of doing gooda thousand fold! Put your
namesdown to the credit ofyour locality aad go. I
have weighed jth.e responsibility of this advice.
With pour trust in God, youhave nothing(afiisr*

Men of limited meaus, who cannot go without
really and greatly distressing your families, the
draft is coming. A little time is left to flu up the
quota. Rich men are personally batlittle interested.
Nevertheless, they show a great willinuoeßiro sub-scribe largely for yoursakes. But you must take the
lead! You must help yourselve*. Lose uot an
hour. Withhold not yourcordial aid, speml all yourleisure time (and, If possible, increase that time by
taking a few hour*from your daily labor). In going
from house to friue to obtain suoscriptions of uotlees thanks eacb. No healthy laborer should give
less. Then,'with your own subscription?, hasten
withthenames tosomeone ofthefioancecommittee
of yourprecinct. Goagain; you will be astonishedat your success. When youhud a companion willing
toenlist, accompany him to some one of your com-
mittee.

Fellow-citizens, most interested, exert yourselves
for one week, Look for men and solicit money.The rich Will increase their subscriptions by seeing
youinearnest. Ifthe meehfeniojand other laboringmen ofany ward will heed this exhortation for four
days there will be no draft in that ward. I have
had an opportunity to learn that this is no rash as-sertion. With great respect, and with much reluc-tance in obtruding upon the publio, your fellow-
citizen, E. D SAUNDERS.

Festival akd Flag Presentation.—A
beautiful American flag, eighteen feet by tea, to-getherwith a liberty cap, wreath, and cushion, were
presented to the Patriotic Order of Washington,
discharged soldiers’ and seamen’s beneficial associa-
tion, at the Assembly Buildings, last evening, by
their ladyfriends of this city. Tho number of per-sons present was quite large, and composed chiefly
of youngladies. Major C. M. Berry conducted the
exercises in hiß usual gentlemanly manner. Thearticles above mentioned were presented to the
Association on behalf of the ladies by the Rev.
Mr. Beckwith, in a neat and appropriate speech,
in which he paid an eloquent tribute to the services
rendered by the representatives of the army aadnavy. At the conclusion of his address, Colonel
PhillipS. White said:

Ladies, These testimonials ofy eur regard for this
, association of gentlemen who have conferred on me

| thehonor of giving expression to their thanks, are
| as-creditable to yourselves as it is honorable to
them. In their name, therefore, and in the name ofthe patriot soldier everywhere. X thank you. such
acts are not strained, but fall as the gentle dewsfrom Heaven, blessing the givers as well as thereci-
pients. A testimonial ofrespect of any kind by fairwomento their country’s defenders, is aproper com-pliment to brave men; but there is a peculiarpro-priety in the language ofthese gifts made on auoh a
day, and to such an organization as “ The PatrioticOrder Of Washington.” They will read in the strioes
Of this flag love for the Union, parity of intention
in the development of its object, and fidelity to thesolemn obligation ofperpetuating its blessings, whileitß multiplied and multiplying stars twinkling from
theirbed of azure blue, indicative of Heaven’s pro-tection, will reflect the glories of the battles they
have ioughtand the victories they have won for their
country and for universal freedom. The Bible will
suggest to them a contest of vastly more importancethan the one from which they have retired withhonored and honorable scars. It will teach them tobear their well-earned fame with becoming and pro-fitable modesty, to gain victories over themselves iathis life, and when the war of life is over, to be
crowned with eternal happiness in the one to come;
while the accompaning wreath presented J)y the
hand of woman, bespeaks not only the highest ap-
preciation of their noble services, but a beautifuland delicate intimation that “the brave alone de-serve the fair.” This association of veteranswas organized on the soth of May, 1363.It is composed of soldiers and seamen who havebeen honorably discharged from their country’s ser-vice. They represent everybattle-field of this fra-tricidal war, from Virginia to Texas, and from theCarolinas to Kansas. It was inaugurated for mu-tual relief and assistance. All persons who have
been one year inthe military or naval service, and
who have been honorably discharged, are entitled
tofull membership, and to& certain weekly stipend
incue of sickneea or disability* What a beautiful
combination is this of wisdom, benevolence. aud->patriotism ! The best feelings of the human hearthave prompted it, and the known humanity andhighrespectability of its founders must insure thepractical development of its motives. These gen-tlemen have sated wisely in theselection of theirpresident. Major Casper 11. Berry’s name occupiesnomean place m the history of the Mexican war.He hasbeen a conspicuous aotor in those soenesofblood and devastation where Virginia is sufferingthepenalty of herprideand the retribution due toher insolent treason.

ladles I am proud to represent, on this oooaalon,•uch a band of patriots and philanthropists. Theyare worthy of the high compliment which you»re here to pay them. May they long live to onjoy
it, and may you continue to remember that the beatevidence ol love ofcountry la tobe found In thosewho bate thelr breasts to theatom ofbattle, andthus hazard life Inits defence.

Hla remarks were received with the loudest ap.plause. The company present then partook of agrand collation, which had been previously provided
j>yf*l® Indies, and it was oneto whiohallaone ample

Guardians of the Pooh.—The regu-lar stated meeting of the Guardiansor thePoor washeld yesterday afternoon. President Dickinson in{he chair. On Saturday there was reported to havebeen 2,660peiaons In the Almshouse, whioh Is a de>create of 67 over the same periodlast year.Admitted during past two weeks mBirtflS 6Discharged YYYYYYY. laBiatbi ortBound. '

o
E10ped.....
Humberfurnished lodging* „

" 11 meals ggThe[house receipts were 488137. The outdooragent reports having eolleoted $162.76 from support
Thetreanirer ofthe board has paid $1,198/70 intothe city treasury since the last report*Mr. j.W. Malone was, after several unsuccessful

oaliots, elected superintendent of manufactures, tofill tbe vacancy occasioned by tbe resignation of Mr.I*. D. Franklin.
Mr. Serverprotested against the deoislon of tbepresident in ravor ofMr. Malone.The Committee! on Heaters and Ventilation re-ported having made a oontraot with Hunaworth,Aiken, & Naylor for font boiler, to heat the Ainu-honm, at sl,fo»eaeh. The report vat .wanted.The requl.ltlon of the ateward waa read andgranted; alao, that ol the nuperintentent of mum-laetiir... Adjourned.

Testimonial toa Worthy Official."“ lCTentag'the employees in the Department olCity Property, presented to Mr. Oharlei McDo-nough, commiuloner, ahandiome gold watch andhi. residence, South Eighth street. Thewatoh la anEnglish hunting-ease, fulljewelled,and ofmaailTe proportloni. The chain accompanying It laS»™e !i5,pe ?r linked anchors, and la a splendid
At the same time, Mr.eUj£ clerk j w«> presented witha maulve gold chain. Mr. McDonough retires rromolDce next week, Council, having recently elected agenUWDMof oppoiite politiccto thepo.mom HevTlth him the best withe, of a host offrlenda.Theduties of the position, it Isuniversally acknow-ledged, have been discharged during the past termwith characteristic fidelityand honesty. m

Celebration atPolytechnic College.—Among the pleasing incidents of the day waa thecelebration of the Polytechnic Corps of Engineers
before taking up their line of march In the paradeThe lecture-loom of the college was tastefully deco-rated with evergTeens and national emblems, andthe exerol.es consisted of vocal and instrumentalmusic, addresses, snd an oration.

Washington’s Farewell Address was read by W».
J. Macdowell, and the oration delivered by Isaao
Heed, Jr., members of the college teehniaal achnol.,and both, we believe, graduates of the CentralHigh
School. An address waa pronounced by D. D. Wil-
lard, E«q., assistant. profesaor or matbematlos, andtheexercises closed with singing a national ode, ledby Oeo.W. Heed, Esg.

Funeral of a Navy Officer.—The
Dawson Phenlx, U. S. N„ took
afternoon, from the Washington

rin«.
t
fmm

<l»el a" largely attended. A squad of ma-y«a acted ae an wort. TheThilfoenthrt4iv°Kk . pUo® at St John’s Church,

a beautiful tribute to the oharStw o'f the^M.Md 1
-

piwut
lOllUCedKreat eaect pp outhe m«yhlJrlrs

Illumination.—-The steeple uud emnnehouse of the Southwark Steam Fire Engine fillpany werebtUlianUy Illuminated luft evenfog.Tftc■teeple or tower, at a distance, looked like a sn.Viling pyramid of fire. ’

The Washington Engine hooce was also brlll.utlvIlluminated, and a supper Indulged In by the mem.tiers. The Jefferson Garnet Baud was present anddiscoursed most eloquent mutlo.

The 183 d Regiment, P. V.—This regi-
ment, which has been recruited In this oity lately,
and Is oompoaed ohiefly of veteran soldiers, will
leave the city to-day. It is commanded by Oofonel
Molican, who has swn aotlve service. Before
leaving the men will be red at the Union Volunteer
Refreshment Saloon.

CHIRIFF’S SALE.—BY YIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-posed to Public sale or vendne, on MONDAY Evening,March 7,1864, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,Ail that certain three-story brick messuage and lot ofground, situate on the north side of GallowhlU street,between Front and New Market streets, in the city ofPhiladelphia;containing in front on Callowhill streetsixteen feet, and in depth one hundred feet. BouncedTbniSS?11.51i,21e

.
MJS*BuanS Monad lata of JonathanTbomai, soitliward by back end, of Margaretta street19,5:. by ground formerly of Beuj*taia

m&c®9 ? ’"" MOTt*a *8 B°“k A. 0. H., No.
L. n ,

c j'’W 31. Debt, *1,616.82 Pile in'Taken in execution and tobe sold a* the property ofWm. G Wilson- JOHN THOMPSON Sheriff
Philadelphia. Sheriff’s Office, Peh2frlB6t. fy23-3t

CHEBIFE'S SALE,—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Exponas,to me directed, will beexposed to public sale or vendue,on MONDAY Evening.

March 7. 1664, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-streetHall,
All thatcertaln three-slorybrick messuage and two two-

story brick m«Btnages and lo - of ground situate on the
north sideof Brownstreet, one hundred and sixty-one
feet nine and one-eighth inches eastward from Broad
street, in the city of Philadelphia; containing in front
on Brownstreet twenty- sevenfeet, and in depth on the
west lire one hundred and nineteen feet one and one
sixteenth Inches, and on the east line one hundred and
nineteen feet ten and three fourth inches t 9 Mil e?*»e>t

; on *htch there Isafront of twenty-seven feet and
one-sixtefpth of an inch. CWalch. said premises Sosan

dated September 14. 1862. recorded in
w*r H

.
N> *B.- page 185.conveyed unto Go j?ge

w*a*WFr.?,1Pr
j.la fee: reserving a grouid rent of twoSepie^ber #ixtoettdollars, payable first of March and

5?- »«bt, *llO 6L Janktn.l
to tho property ot

Pl.n.-lalnM. rn.. ... JOHN THOMPSON,’ SbariF.Dftt,, F»)». JO, 18H. f033-35

(~IOTTON SAIL DUCK AND CANVAS
ofall munboraand brands.

Sofia w. evkWam * co„
OfOK 1»;*J0«S'BU)7,

FIABD AND FANCY JOB EBINTINa,v jAKffofraxftss&wrs.uaii.iwra'ran.

HTSURANCB COMPANIES,

TkELAWABE MUTUAL SAFETYJ-7 INSTJRancexjo mpany:
INCORPORATED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF PENN-

SYLVANIA, 3835.
OFFICE 8* E. CORNER THIRD AND WALNUT STS.,

PHILADELPHIA.
ONVEBSELS.i MAEIirJSmSUB™

FBEKikT f Toail Parts of the world,

An
INSURANCES

OnGoods, by River, Canal, Lake, and Land Carriage,
to all parts of the Union.FIRE INSURANCES.

On Merchandise generally, mOnStores, Dwelling Houses, Ac.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY. NOV. 1, 1868.$lOO, OGo United States Five per cent. L0an....,$ 97,060 0075 000 United states 6 per cent. Loan, ft 20’s.. 78,000 0020,000 United States6 percent. Loan. 1881.... 22,000 8000,000 United States 73-10 e percent.Treasury
Notes. 03.250 00100.000 State of Pennsylvania ft per oent.

64,000 State*?!* PennVyiVania* o’per'cent.*
Loan.... ,* 67.280 00123,050 Philadelphia City Bpar cent. Loan.#— 127,528 00SO.OOO State of Tennessee ft per cent. Loan..*, 15,000 0020.000 Pennsylvania Railroad, Ist Mortgage

_
0 per cent. Bonds.— 22.300 0060,000 Pennsylvania Railroad, 2d Mortgage

6 per cent. Bonds.*..*..- 53,250 0015,000' 300 ShsresStock Germantown Gas Com*
Sany, principaland interest goaran-

ed by the city of Philadelphia*.** 15,000 00
6,000 lOOSharesStockPennaylyaaiaßaUroad

C0mpany.*..**.,7,225006,000 100 Shares Stock North Pennsylvania
__

__
Railroad Company 2.650 0021,000 United States Certificates of Indebted-
ness*,,,,.•.«'•»•*♦«»♦ ,21,430 001123,700 Loans on Bend and Mortgage, amply

______

secured..-.. •♦.. 123,700 00
•791,750 Par Cost, •768,73712 Market Value... .$794,200 50Real Estate 96.863 S5Bills receivable for Ineuramees made 107,647 61Balances dueat Agencies—premiums on MarinePolicies* accrued interest* and other debtsdue the Company. .

*
.* *,*«. 38,919 87

Scrip and Stock or sundry Insurance and other
Companies, ss.BoS,estimated va1ue.......... 3,205 00Cash on deposit with United StatesGovernment, subject to ton days
call, $BO.OOO 00Cash on deposit, in 8ank5..38,58839Cash InDrawer. ..**♦... » 200 80 118,789 19

DIBBO1Thomas C. Hand,Jolrn C. Davis,'Edmund A- Bonder, .
TheopUns Paulding,
Johnß. Ptnrose,
James■Praqualr.
Henry C. Dallett. Jr..James C. Band
William C. Ludwig,
Joseph B, Beal,Hi;. B. M. Huston, IGeorge G. Lelper,
Hugh Craig,
Charles Eeuy,

THOMAS
JOHN C.

HENRY LYLBPBN, Becre

.tors, wmma
Robert Burton*Samuel £. Stones*J. F. Feniston*
Henry Sloan.
William G. Boulton*Edward Darlington*
H. JonesBrooke*JacobF. Jones*
James B. McFarland*JoshuaP. Eyre.
Spencer Mollvaine,
John B- Semple, PittsburgA. B. Berger* Pittsburg.

I. DAVIS* vice President.
Btery. ja!4

HPHE RELIANCE INSURANCE OOM-
PAHT OF PHILADELPHIA.

Inwrporated ChuiwPan^tan]
OFFICE No. 908 WAIHUT'OTRSm,'Insures against low or damasre by FIKB, Houses.Stores, and other Buildings: limited or perpetual: ana

ob Furniture. Goode* Wares* and Merchandise.CAPITAL *300,000. J? ABSm§J|3B7,»ll 80.
«. v15?e,t6(l la. Securities, vis:2Mf«* Mortgage on CityProperty, well aeonred 0108,900 00UnltedSt&tes GovernmentLoans... lis.ooo 00Philadelphia City 6 per cent Loans 00,000 00Commonwealth of Pennsylvania 8 per cent
_ 88,000,000 L05n....... . 18,000*00Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds* dratand aeoond
_

Mortgage Loans....SS.ooo 00Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company's 8per
PhilaSeipMaand Reading BaUroad Company's
w Loan 8,000 00Huntingdon and. Broad Top Ballroad 7 per

sent. L0an5....,..;. 4.060 00CommercialBank ofPennsylvwiia Stocky. 10,000 00Mechanics* Bank Stock 4,000 00CountyFixe Insurance Company’s Stock. ' 1,060 00Union Mutual Insurance Company’s Stocks* 880 00Bemurnelnsnranee Company of Philadelphia's
Stock... , • a .a,,.,.., •+. li..i.ai«. - 00Lmiu on CoUatsni,, well Monrad 3,260 ooAwrued 5,091 00Oul Inbank and onhand. 16,587 88

S3S7 3XI 88Worth «t prwsat mnkot ralno ~-.im.m4 m

w?? £ta.?J93ri
DIRMTO Ho'b«rt ToUnd,2Sk5*J« William Stevenson,iSKStsS2?llI“ll,‘ HamptonL. Carson,SS®11 Steen, Marshall Hill,WilUam Hiuin,, j. Johnson Brown.Charles Thos H. Moore.Beni. VT. Tinder,

manTKia n „rv T „

OLBM TINGLBY, President. •

THOMAS 0. HILL, Secretary,fronmms. Jannarr 4, fife
■pißE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.PENNSYLVANIA FIRS INSURANCE COM*

M2B. CHARTER PERPETUAL.
«*»<»«• Indenandanaa Sana**.

known to the community
Jorneariy«irtyyeaiu, continues toinsureacklnstLomor Damage by Ffre onPublio or PrivateBuildings* either

for »limited time. Alee; on Furniture*Stocks of Good*, or Merchandise generally* on liberal
terms.

Their Capital, together with a large Snrvlxu Fond, laInvested in the most carefulmanner, which enables themto offer to the insured an undoubted security in the easeox lots.
BIBECTOBS.Jonathan Patterson, Thomas Robin.,

u*»«. Dint.l SmitCjr. .*MonWltia. JohnDevaranx,
Isaac Hulehnr.t, Thomas Snath,

„ JONATHAN PATTERSON, Prssldsnt.WIIiLIAK Q. Cbowmj.. Bacretarr.
A MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE

JnMirnprated 1810. CHARTER PBR-Ho. 310 WALNUT Stmt. sboTB Third. Phi-ladeiphla.
n large paid-up Capital Stock and Surplus in-i® B-2nna and. available Seaarifcies, continue# totosure on Dwellings* Stores* Furniture* Merchandise?Veeselsin Port and their Cargoes* and other PersonalProperty. All losses promptly adjusted.

piomtoR.KarU, *( JameeB. Campbell.John Welch. Edmund G. Dutilh.C. Morton* Charles W. Foultney.
assEsst"

INSURANCE COMPANY OP THE
• J**ypAHQß BuilihlffOS, Worth side of WALIfDfTStreet, betweenDOCK andTdlßD Streate, Philadelphia.
INCORPORATED In 1794—CHARTER PERPETUAL.
PROPERTIES OP PRBRUARY 1.
MARINS. EIRE. A^^^S^D^TRAJISPORTATIO*

directors.Henry D. Bhenerd. I Toblaa Warper,I TomasB. Wattson.William 8 Smith, t Hewy G. PrtxiTnnnyiiliam B Wute. ' t GharusS. Lewis*Stuart, I George O. Canon*Samuol Grant, Jr., I Edward 0. Knighi.
John B. Austin.

Wrt.rAd* IT. ?* SHERHERD, President.WiLUAfc Hiaffih. fieerttanr*

THE PRESS-PHILADELPHIA. TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 23.1864
Union Volunteer Bhebeshernt Ba-

loon.—The committee attached to thl* Saloon
cere memorated Waohlngton’e Birth-day by bring a
salute of thirty-five rounds, nom »J&*•**• cannon,
BiaUoned on Washington avenue. They also raised
a large topmast, with a gilt bail onthe end. in piaoe
of ODe that was taken down iMt yx»t The s'ars
and Btripes were then hauled to the top, where they
floated the remainder ofthe day.

From off Charleston.—The United
States supply-steamer Massachusetts, Lieut. West
commanding, arrived at this port yesterday from the
South Atlantic Blockading Squadron. The M.brings no important news from Charleston harbor,
all beingquiet there when she left.

Hung Herself.—A woman, residing
back of No. 1332 Hancock street, committed euioide,
yesterday morning, by hanging herself with a rope.
The coroner held an Inquest on the body, and reu-dcred a verAlct to that effect, 1

Closed. —The navy yard was closed yee-
terday in orderlo giro the workmen employed there
R^*£!??S participate fa the enjoymentspresent themselves on the eelebraUoaof Washington's birthday.

FellDead.—A man named John Brown,
aged oo years, belonging to Chester, fell dead yester-
2*® at thecorner of Fourth and Arch streets. Co-roner Taf lorheld an inquest on the body, and ren-dered averdict of death from heart dlaease.

THB POLIOE-
Look Out for Him.

A man, calitog himself Mount, has been la the
hsMt, for some time, of collecting moneys ia the
name of the Union Volunteer Refreshment Saloon
Committee. He is said to be a thick set man, aboutfive feet eight iuohes high, of a clerical appearance,
»cd good address. The attention of the polios has
been called to him. but without SUOoess. He being
an impostor, and notknown to any of the Commit-
tee of that saloon, the public should be careful,
when they contribute, to place it in the hands otproper persons. *

Tire CentralStation,
There were ho eases heard at the Stationyester-day, nor last evening, possessing any publio interest

whatever. The detectives were busy in the im-mense crowds during the day, to proteot the peoplefrom the nimble digits of professional pickpockets.
Two or three arrests of New York thieves weremade early in the dav. This had the desired effectupon others who had come from that city for thepurpose of thieving. But few if any of the Phila-
delphia pickpockets who are known to the police
were seen in the streets, orat therailroad dd jdta.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
ISRAEL MORRIS, >

JCoxicnrßs op thb Mobtb.EDMUND A. SOtTDBB, l

Arrival and Sailing of the Ocean Steamers*
TO ARRIVE

. SHJPS- . FXOM P0» DATS.Adriatic... Ga1way........Boston ~..,Feb. 2
Virginia Liverpool. New Fork Fnb. 2Bohemian........Liverpool...-...Portland -..Fes. 4
Africa Liverpool Boston Feb. 8
Kangaroo Liverpool New York... 6
6idon....+— Liverpool.,,... Nw T0r5......Feb. 9
Cityof London*... Liverpool New Lork Voh. 10
Hsmmonia.. Southampton. .New Yor2c**.«.«F*?b, 10
Asia Liverpool- 805t0n..........Fab. 13Pennsylvania....Liverpool......New York......Feb. *6Bremen ..Southampton..New York Feb. \1Gai-atia.,..,......Liverpool...... 805t0n.........-Fob. 28Bavaria... Southampton..New York.. Fob. uAustralasian......Liverpool......New Yoik...,,.Feb. 27TO DEPART.
AiriaHo York Galway Feb 2.1Kara Star New York Aapin.aU Fab. 2*Cbltt&-*--........Kew York Liverpool v«b. 24Feat-0ne.........New York Haraea. Feb. -*(
Gor. Bay1ey.... New York aaaaau. N. P... F.b 2SC. ofMancnester.New York. Liverpool Feb 27B avana.......... New York Havana Feb. 28
Corsica .New York...... Nassau. St Ear.;Peb. 29

LETTER BAGS
AT TDB KBBOHANTB* SXOHANOB, PHILADELPHIA.
Ship Tuscarora, Dnolcvy..... Liverpool, Feb 21B-trk Sea Eagle. 80we5,........P0rt Spain, soon.
Schr Francis Cifiln.Cousins B&rbal- a, soon.SchrKenry Nate. Bhk»r Port Sotii. -oon.

MARINE! INTELLIGENCE.
FORT OF PHILAPJCLPHIA, Feb.23 1804.
SUN RISES
GIGE WATER.

.6 54 \ 6UN SET-*......

ARRIVED.
IT B supplysteamerVassaclraej tta. Acting VolunteerLieut wm. H West, from bt. Johns, Fla., via Fortress

H-'sroe, 1 day. withmalls, passengers, Ac to 0 S Quar-termaster Reports the steamship Saxon, hence forBostm, went to feaon Sundayat 12 M.
Steamship Norman, Baker, 4Shoure fromBoston, withjndze &Ld pateengerato H Wlnsor A Co.
Brig S Thurston. Lampher. 17 days from Navdsia.Cuba, wlih guano to E*. Bonder & Oo

,

Fct Back —The barfc Celestla. for Guantanamo, andbrig CJara P Gibbs, bound to New Orleans, whileat
anchor on Saturday, offFort Mtfflia, got so badly chafedby ice, returned on Woaday evening for repairs. .

Cleared.
Bark Ltrigui, <ltal,)La Nasa, Baguala Grande, Work-man & Co.
Bark Andes, Merryman, Pensacola. D S Stetson & Co.

SHERIFF’S SALES.

QHEKIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Exponas, tome directed, will boexposed to public sale or vendne, on MONDAY Evening.

March7,1864, at 4o'clock, at Saueonx-street Hall,
All that certain three-story brick messuage and lot of

ground situate on the soptheastwardly side of Martha
street forty-five feet south wsetwardly from Pepper
street, in the city ot Philadelphia; containing ia front
on Marthafireet fifteen feet, and in depth sixty-seven

&& three-feet.widealley, with the privilege there-Oi, [Whichsaid premises James Stroud et ur, by deaddated Judo 27, 1553, recorded In Deed Book T. H , No.SS, page 854, conveyed unto James Nceld in fee; reserv-
ing a ground rent of forty eight dollar*.]

N. B. —James Neeld has parted with his interest.CD. C.; M. ’fit Debt. sl9h O. W- Davis.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofJames Neeid. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia,Sheriff’s Office. Feb. 20. 1861 f«23 8t

CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OFN* a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, willbe exposed to Public sale or vendue, on MONDAYEven-lug, March7.1664. at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,
All that thre*-story brick messuage and lot ofgroundsituate on the west side of Twenty-second street, eighty

feet northward ttoa Sumnerstreet, in the c.ty of Phila-delphia; containing in front on Twenty-second street,
sixteen feet, and in depth on the north, line seventy five
feet, and onthe south line seventy-eight feet [Which

lot R, W. D. Truitt et ux , by deed dated January
26. 1860. recorded in Deed Biok A D. 8., No 97 page244, conveyed unto Eneas Strain in fee; reserving aground r*ntof fifty-lwo dollars, payable first of Jauua
ry and July. ]

?[D. C :M , ’64. 87. Debt, $1 600 A. Miller.]
Taken m execution and to be sola as the property ofEneas Strain. JOHN THOMPSON, SheriffPhiladelphia, Sheriff's Office, Feb 20.1861 fei^fc

QHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OFa writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, will be
exposed to publicsale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening.
March 7, 1864. at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Rail,All that certain lot of ground eitaate on theeast side ofBroad street one hundred and sixty-eight f*efc north-wardly froni Susquehanna avenue, in the city of Phila-delphia;containing in front on street twenty feet,and in depth om hundred andjifey-one feet to Pem-broke street. CWhich said lot Thomas O Bead etux,by deed dated February 15, 1856, recorded in Deed So >kA D W.* No. 157. page 1, conveyed unto John Tt.Chandler In fee, reserving a ground rent of eishtx-fourdollars, payable first of Maichand September. ]ED C.: M., ’64. 34. Debt, «327.11. EB. Campbell.]

Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofJOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia. Sheriff’sOSce. Feb. 20,1864. fe23-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OFa writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-posed to Public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,Msircb 7, 1864,at 4 o clock, at Sansom-street Hall,
AU that certain lot of ground situate on the south sideof Walter street, one hundred and forty eight feet west-Wird from Twenty-first street, in the city of Philadel-phia; containing in front on Walter street eighteenfeet,

a? d in depth sixty feet to a four-feet-widealley, with therwhich said lot loinMcOr«» orux.by deed dated Gctober 24 1860,conveyed unto John Wardand Frederick E. Brown in fee.] u*v«ouu»y»xu

W. and B. have parted with their interest.
m . . CD. U; M. '64 114. Debt $2 000. Gest }

JohnW«a?^F™deriokB b
B

aro™n d
.

“ BroPartr °f
Philadolplila. Sheriff, (fflgggg

CHERIEFS SALE.—BY VIRTUE OP
a •writ ofVenditloniExponas, to me directed, will beSfPOfed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,

March 7,1864, at 4 o’clock, at Bansom-street Hall.Allthat certain three story brick metsutge and lot of
ground situate on the west side of Twenty-second street,
one hundred and fifty-two feet southward from Vinettreei m the city of Philadelphia; containing in front onTwenty-second street sixteen feet, and in depth ty-ei »ht fee* with the Privilege ofa three • feetalley [ Which»aid lot Josephß. Muirheadat ux, by deed dated May12, 3868, recorded In Deed Book A. D, B

, No 19, page290, &c , conveyed unto Sntas Strainin fee; reserving aground rent of $62, payable Ist January ana Ju*v 1D. C-; M. ’64 & Debt, $l/600. A. Miller. 3Taken in execution and to be sold an the property ofJpHN THOMPSON, Bheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office. Feb. 20. 1864. fe2B-3t

SHERIFF'S VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-

S«ed to public sale or vendue, on MON DAY Evening,
arch 7, 1864, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-etreetHall, •

Ail that certain messuage and lot ofground, eituate onthe sonth side of Spruce street, one hundred and twenty
feet westwardfrom Broad street, in the city of Philadel-phia; containing in front on Spruce street twenty feet,
and in depth one hundredand forty-two feet, (including
on the rear end thereofpart of a three-feet-wideallay
which leads intoAsylum street.) CWhich said premises
George H. Boker, «t ux., et al., conveyed unto HenryJ. Boiler In tee. resolving a ground rent of three hun-dred and sixty dollars, payable flrat of April and Octo-ber, j

CD C.! M. ’64. 119 Debt, *4,093.83. Hood. ITaken in execution and to be sold as tbe property efHenry J. Boiler, deceased.
„

~
~

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff’sOffice. Feb. 20.1864. fe23-3t

CBERIFF’S SALE.—BY YIRTUE OFk-7 a writof Venditioni Bxponaa, to me directed, will beexposed topublic sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening.’.1864, at 4 o’clock, at Hansom-street Hall,
All thatcertain throe-btory brick messuage and lot ofsituate on the east side of Tenth street, eighteen

ipetEix inches northward from Washington street, lathe city of Philadelphia; containing La front on Tenthstreet seventeen feet six inches, and in denth on thenorthline sixty-nine feet eleven and one eighth inches,
a

.

n •v*ottlvJJpf aixty*nine feet eleven and one-eighth inches. [Which said premiss* William Q. Oon-d<Ed dated?April 8,1850, recorded In DeedIntinr'SfeL * ffo' conveyed unto Lewis
[P.0,;M,’64. 62. Debtssoo, Junkin.]Tsasn Inexecution and to ba sold as the property ofLewis Bitting. JOHN THOMpioSI Bnerlff

Philadelphia, Sheriff’sOffice, Feb. M, 1864.* feSSt
SHERIFFS SALE.—BY YIRTUE OF

a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to medirected,willbeexposed to publicsale or vendue* on MONDAY Evening.
March 7, 1864. at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-streetHall,

All that certain lot ofground situate on the east side ofBroad street one hundred and forty-eeven-feet north-wardly from Susquehanna avenue, in the city ofPhila-delphia- containing in fronton Broad street twenty-oneieqj, and in depth onehundred and fifty-onefeet to Pem-broke street [Which said lot Thomas C Bead et ox ,deed datedFebruary 16. 1866, recorded in Deed BookJf- D- W., No. 146, page G56, conveyed unto John R.
Chandler in fee; reserving a groaod rent of eighty-four
dollars, payable first March and September 3[D C.: M.. '64. 35. Debt, $327.11. E. S. Campbell. 1Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofJchnß. Chandler. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia. Sheriff’s Office. Peb. 20.1864. fe23-3t

SHERIFF'S SAUE—BY VIRTUE OF
~

a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed,
will be exposed to pnblic sale or vendue, on MONDAYEvening. March 7,1864.at 4o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All that certain lot ofground situate on the norti<west-
ward Iy side of Bath ana southweitwardly side of Palm
streets, in the city of Philadelphia:containing in fronton Palm street twenty feet, and in depth on Bath street
one hundred feet. [Which said premises Solomon Alteret ux., by deed dated March 1, 1861, conveyed untoPatrick Clark In fie, reserving aground rent of twenty
dollars 3

_ _

CD, C,; M,, ’64 67. Debt. $242.30. HitchesonJTakeninexecution and to be Bold as the property ofPatrick Clark. JOHN THOMPSON. SheriffPhiladelphia, Sheriff’sOffice, Feb. 2P, 1864. fe23-3t

RAILROAD LINES,

—l PENNSYLVANIA f—-co 28BAILBOAD.g
PHILADELPHIA TO PITTSBURG 330 MILAS DOUBLB

_
THB SHORT ROUTE TO THE WEST.

Train* leave the Depot at Eleventh and Marketstreets,as follows: ■Mail Train at 8.00 i, M
Fast Lineat... -

.»^.t . .11 40 mr
Through Express at 4,.,.,.w.*4v»w,.„,i0.g0p S'P»Tk«ebiur# Train—.•«-~“~£**?*»*»-**»**»£*4* LOOP. MHairtsbnriAeeoinino-datlon Train s sop MLancaster Train at.. LOOP kThe ThroughExpresstxaln ran* daily—all the othertrain*dally, except Sunday.

TOR PITTSBURG AND THB WEST.
The Hail Train* Past Line* and Throhgh Expresseon.

neet at Pittsburg with, through train* on all the diver*,
inn roads fromthat point, North to the Lake*. West tothe Mississippi and /Missouri riven, and South andBonthyreatto all pointsaeatmribla hy U-vHr~*d_ u *no

*v *v
INDIANA BRANCH RAILROADThe Thionth Express, .onoaeto, .t BlalravUl* inter-SSnefio1111 * tr *ln thls *o*4 *>r BlelrsvUle, In-

JKBtasBURG 4 CRESSON BRANCH BAILROAD.E^Pr»»B Train eonuote at Oresaoa at10.40A. M.. with a train on thl. road for Ebenatrarr. Atrainalao leavear.nanon for Ebensbarc at 8.45 P H
_

HOLLTOATSBUBG BKAfIOH BATLIoaS.Train and Thipnaii Bnproaa oonneot at Al-toona with train* for Hollidavebnriat 7.55F.U. and 8.40A. M
TYRONE A CLEARFIELD BRANCH RAILROABThe Thronrh tawei Train conneote at Tyrone withBSL£S.SibSS& F«‘

HUNTINGDON ft BROAD-TOP RAILROADThe Through Express Train connects at Hnntlncdoswith a train for Hopewellana Bloody Run at« 66 A. MNORTHERN CENT&AL
t
« PHILAoiLPHU & BRIE

For Stobust, Wili.uksport. Look Havsn, and allpoint,on the Philadelphia and Erie Railroad, ani En-stitA, Koojbbstbßv Birmu), axd Niagara wnaPaeseniers taking the Mall Train, at Booa M.f and(beThroncn Express, at 10.SOP. M,, go directlythrough
without chance of cars between Philadelphia and WU-liamsport.

For TORE, HANOVER, and GETTYSBURG, thetrain* leaving at 8.00 A* M. and 2-SD P. M., connect atColumbiawith train* on the Northern CentralRailroad.CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAILROAD..The Hall Train and Through Express connect at Har-risburg with train* for Carlisle, Chambersburg,and Ha-
gerstown.

WAYNESBURGBRANCH RAILROAD,The train, leaving at 8 00 A M end 4SOP. M. oonneetat Downlucton with train* on thie road for Wayne.-burg and all intermed late stations. 7

„

FOR WEST CHESTER.
Passenma for West Chester taking the train*leaving

Without .hinge ofoar..11 * P MV
*° ibuar t*rna*S

JAMBS COWDENi Ticket Agent,

4 „ ,
WESTERN EMIGRATION_An BmigrAnt Accommodation Train leave* No. ISTUock street daily (Sundays excepted), at 1o'clock F. M.

Forfull informationapply toFRANCIS FUNS* Emigrant Agent*
137 DOCK Street

_
FREIGHTS.

BrlUi rente freights of all destrinUpn* can he for-
wardedto andfrom any point on the Railroads or Ohio,
Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa, or Mis-souri. by railroad direct, or toanyport on the naviga-
ble rivers of the West, by steamersfrom Pittsburg.

8
F
B
o

.

rE?N’aMrSt?llMlfadlriWtl<,n* 1 10

j*U-« r*.
1 Off A ARRANGEMENTS OP ,n,, .Ich)4. new yobk lines. 1864.
THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PfflT.aTntT.PHTa

AND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY’S
LINES, FROM PHILADELPHIA TONEW YORE AND WAY PLACES.

rnoir WALjrnr btbeet WffAny.
WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS—VIZ:

rut
At BA. H., yia Camdenand Amboy, C. and A. Ac-commodation,* ...gjgg
AtB A. H., via Camdenand Jersey City, Homing

Egpres* 9 00
t-t BA. M., vis Camden and Jersey City, 2d ClassTicket.* ~ ,«**..22fAt 12 M. vis Camden and Amboy, 0. and A. Ac-

commodation. 2 2SAt 2 P.H., via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Ex-
p/eM.,.. 3 ooAt IP. M., via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-tion, freight „** l T*At 6r. H.. yia Camden and Amboy. Acsommoda-Uohi (FreightandPaseeßgerF-lst Class Ticket... 2 25

AA*~ x> _g „ „
do.

4
2d Class do.™l»At 7% F. H,» via Camdenand Amboy, Accommoda-tion, (Freight and Passenger.) let class Ticket... 32§

* ,g 2d ClassTicket. 180For MauchChunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, Belvidere,Lambertville, Flemington, &e., atS P. M.Por MountHolly* Ewanavllie, and Pemberton, at« A.tts 4 and it, M.
For Freehold at 6 A. H. and 2 P. H.
For Palmyra, Riverton, Delanso, Beverly, Burling-

ton, Florence. Bordentown, jbc., at BA. M.. 13 M., LS» and A SOP. H. The Sand 4.-S0 P, U, linesrun direstthrough to TrentoZL
lt

¥<xr Palmyra, Riverton, Delaneo, Beverly, and Bar-lington. at6K P. H.
LINES FROM KENSINGTON DEPOT WILL LEAVEAS FOLLOWS- "

At 1,60A. M. (Night), via Kensington and 'Jersey
City, Washingtonand New York HaltAt 11.16 A. H., via Kensingtonand Jersey City, Bx-press. $ ooAt ISOP. M.. via Kensington and Jersey City, Ex-press s ooAt6.45 P.M.. via Kensington and Jersey City.Washington and New York Express.*, 3 ooSunday Lines leave at 1.50. AM. and 8.48 P. M.There Hill be no line at 1.60 A. H.(Night) on Monday*.

.For Water Gap. Stroudsburg, Scranton, Wilkeabarre,Montrose, Great Bend* Hanch Chunk* AUantown, Beth-lehem, Belvidere. Easton; Lambertville. Flemington,
«w, at i 7 A. H. This line connects' with the train leav-ingEaston for MauchChunk at 3.30 P. H.)

For Bristol, Trenton. &*.. at 7 andlLl6 A M., and Sand 6P, H.
For-Holmesbnrg, Tacony, Wlssonoming. Bridesburg,

and Frankford. at 9 A. M., 6, 6.46, and 8 P. H.For New York and WAyLines leavlngKenslngtonDepot, take the cars on Fifth street, above Walnut, halfanhour before departure. The cars run into the Depot,
and on the arrival ofeach trainrun from the Depot.

Fifty Pounds of Baggage only allowed each Passen-ger. Passenger* areprohibited fromtaking anythingm
baggage bnt their wearing apparel. All baggage overnity pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limittheir responsibility for baggage to One Dollarper ponnd,and will notbe liable forany amount beyond $lOO, ex-septbv special contract.
. Graham's Baggage Express will call for and deliverat the Depots. Orders to be left at No. 3 Wal-nut street, WILLIAM H. GAT2HSR, Agent

January 20,1554.
LINES FROM NEW YORg FOR PHILADELPHIA,
, a && PEAVBVBOX FOOT OF CORTLANPT STBEBT,At 12 M. and 4P. M. via Jersey City and Camden. At

* n M*' *ud 12(Night), via Jersey City
andKensington.

Fromfoot ol Barclay stfeet at 6 A H. and 2 P. H. • viaAmboy and Camden.
From Pier No. 1, North river, at 12 M, 4 and BP. M.(freight and nmengei) Amboy and Camden. jai-tf

PHILADELPHIAw¥ and blmiba b. b. line,isos, fall and winter arrange- is***

lstStreet., »t 8.15 JL M. »nd 330 P. M., daily, Sundays
executed.QUjICKBST ROUTE from Philadelphia to points InNorthern and Western Pennsylvania, Western New

Barrage ohMktid through toBuffalo, 51tnn lillt:or intermediate potato.
For farther informationapply to

THIRTEENTH
.inter SIXTH and OHgSTHrOT .treat.. laSl-tf

PROPOSALS FOB FORAGE.
Chief Qvahtekxa&thk’b OinoaWASButarov Detot, December 6,1883.

SEALED PROPOSALS are invited by the undersigned
for supplying the U. S. Quartermaster's Department*
at Washington. D. G.. Baltimore, H<L, Alexandria, and
Fort Monroe, Ya. or either of these places, with Hay,
Corn, Oats, and Straw.

Bid* will bereceived for the delivery of 5,000 bushel*
of corn or oat*, and .60 tons of hay or atraw, and up-
wards

Bidders must-state at whlshofthe above-named point*
they propose to make deliveries, and the rates at which
they will make deliveries thereat, the quantity of eaeh
article proposed to be delivered, the time when said de-
liveries shall be commenced, and when tobe completed.

The price must be writtenout in words on thebids. >

„ Com to be pat up In good, stout sack*, ofabout two
bushels each. Oat* in like sacks, ofabout threebushelseach. The sacks tobe furnished withoutextra charge to
the Government. The hay and straw to be securely
baled.

The particular kind or description of oats, com, hay,
or straw, proposed to be delivered, mustbe stated in the
proposals.All the articles offered under the bids herein invited
Will be subject to a rigid Inspection by the Government
Inspector beforebeing accepted.

Contraetswill be awarded from time to time to the
lowest responsible bidder, as the interest of the Govern-
mentmay require, and payment will be made when the
whole amount contracted for shall have been delivered
andaccepted.

The bidder will be required to accompany his propo-
sal witha guarantee, signed by two responsible persons,
that in case his bid ie accepted he or they will, within
ten days thereafter, execute the contrast for the same,
with good and sufficient sureties, in a sum equal to the
amount of the contract, to deliver the forage proposed infionformltj with the terms of .thl*advertisement; and inease the said,bidder should fall toenter into the contract,
they to makegood the difference betweenthe offer ofsaid
bidder and the next lowest responsible bidder, or theperson to whom the contract maybe awarded.

The responsibilityot the guarantors must be shown by
the official eertUicate of aU. SI District Attorney. Col-lector of Customs, or any other officer under the UnitedStates Govemmsnt, or responsible person known to thisoffice.

All bidders will be duly notified of the acceptance orrejection of their proposals.
Thefull sameand post office address of each bidder

must be legibly written in the proposal.
Proposals must be addressed to Brigadier General D.

H. Rucker. Chief D6pdtQuartermaster, Washington, Do..and should be plainly marked, "Proposals for Fo-rage.”
Bonds, in> sum equal to the amount of the sontrashsigned by the contractor andboth of his guarantors, willbe required of the snocewfUl bidder or bidder* upon

signing the Contract.
Blank onus of bide, guarantees, and bonds may beobtained ovoa application at this odee.

FORM OFPROPOSAL.
tTOVBi County, and Stftto ■

.

(Patel -■ ■■ ■I, the .üb»crlber. do> hereby propoea to fttrhlsh and da-liyer to the united States, at the Quartermaster’. De-partment at——- .agreeably to the terms of your
inviUng proposals for forage, datedWiuhigrton D6psA Daeemher 31863. th. following artl-

bnehela of Corn. Ineaaki, at per btub.l of Hpounds.
bushels of.Oato, is tasks, at pbnshslof Mpounds.
tons of haled Hay, at per ton of 2,000 pounds.
tons of baled Straw, at per ton of2,000 pounds.

Delivery to commence on or before the - - day of
, 186 , and to be completedon or'before the 1 - -

day of ——, 186 . and pledge myself to enter Into a
written contract with the United States, with good andapproved securities, withinthe space often days afterbeinff notified that mybid hasbeen accepted.

Your obedient servant, -

Brigadier General D. H. Ruokbs,
Chief Depot Quartermaster,

Washington, D. 0.
GUARAJTTBB-

We. the undersigned, residents of ——, in the
county of , and State of ■ ■ ■

, hereby*
‘oinfcly and severally, covenant with the United States*and guarantee, in case the foregoing hid of ■. beaccepted, that he or they will, within ten days after theacceptance of said bid, execute the contract for the sameWith good and auSeieatsureties* in a sum equal to theamount of the contrast, to furnish the forage proposedInconformity to the terms of advertisement dated De-cember 8» 1863, under which the bid was made, and, Inease the said ■ ■ shall fail to enter into a contract asaforesaid, weguarantee to make good the difference be-tween the offer by the said - ■■ and the next lowest
responsible bidder, or the person to whom the sontraetmay be awarded.

„ _Witness; 5 Given underour hands and seals1this day of . 186 .

WIhereby certify that, to thebest of my knowledge andbelief, the above-named guarantors are good and suffi-
cient as sureties for the amount for which they offer tobe security. ■ ■ ■Tobe certified by the United States District Attorney*
Coll ester of Customs, or any other officer under theUnitodStetos Government, orresponsible personknownto tnia office.

_ All proposals received under (this advertisement willwopened and examined at thl* office on WednesdayandSaturday ofeaeh week, at UM. Bidders arerespectful-
tobe present at tbe

dell-tf Brigadier (tenerri and Quartermaster.

WEST CHESTER & PHILADELPHIA,
*IA TH*

'

PENNSYLVANIA OENTBAL BAUiBOAD.

Pau«ager. for West Cbestetleaya tbe d6pBt. eorner ofgkrentbaod Market etreeta, and go ttu-ooih WITHOUT
PBOM PHII.ADBI.PHIA.

f-M A. M. ArrlTa We«tGha«t« 0.60A. M.
*.

“ i-S2£- s■ s.oof. m.AOOP.M. "
“ 6.00 P. M.

FROM WEST CHBSTEB.LMT.at 6.MA. M Arrive Weet Ph11a...8.86 A. M.“ "10.46A.M. " " USP. M." " 3.50 P. M. " AMP. M.
Fauengsnfor Weetern solute from Weet Cheetereon-neetattbelntereeotionwitbtbe Mall Trainat 9.17 A M.,

iTS^il410" “ *■“ PM" “4 th*

Yrelgtt dellTered at tbe dftpdt, eorner of Thirteenth
and Market street., preyione to U.30 A. M., will bo for-warded by the Accommodation Train, and reach WeetCheeter at&OOP. H.Yor ticlret.rnd farther Information, apply to

,

'

,
JAMESCOWDbS, Ticket Agent.

Ja9-tapl BLBVBBTH and MABKBTBtreete.

PHILADELPHIA AND EBIE BAIL-
KOAp.-Thla great line traTerseg tie Nortiern andHortiwest conntlea ofPennerlTania to tie «ltr 0/ Srie,
oilLake Erie.

rapidly opened throoithont lte entire lengti.
.
It ia now in nse for Passenger and Aelfit inalnewi"* Sarrißbnrjr toKmporijmi (106 mllM) on the BaaternSießeld to Brie, (78mile*) oa tie

Tm OF FASSBVQXB TBAIVS AT FBHAOBIFSIA.Le&ye WMtwwrdU
Mail Train.B00 A. M.Bxpress Train... ...... .......10.30 P. M.Cars ran thronsh. wjthont sbance both way* on thesetrains between Philadelphia andLock Haven, and be.tween Baltimore andLock Haven

.
Elexant Sleeping Cara on Express Trains botb ways

betweenWffllameport andBaltimore, and Williamsport
Mu FAuMdlPilu.*or InfOTmatlon reepectinr Passenger burinese ap»lytt the Southeastcorner Eleventh and MarketStreet*.lndtor¥»iAtb*iines*of theCompany'sAgents:

S- B Jr., some* Thirteenth taaVlYkitstreets, Philadelphia.
J. W. KBYIJOLDS, Brie.S. H. DBIUii A sent N. O. B. B .Baltimore.

H. H. HOijSTOB.
General Frel&htAgent. Philadelphia.

LEWIS L. HOUPTiGeneraTTleketA Philadelphia.

GeneralManager, Williamsport.

ffTTllT—Hliil north tennsyl.
LBHEM. BOYLBBTOT^^^atOHTrarKT°HAll*rTON, EASTON. WILLLAMgPOIM\ Ba

i u*

_
WIHTBB ABBAHQBMBNT.

• Fassenger Trains leave the new Depot, THIRD Street,
above Thompson street, dally (Sundays exespied) aifollows:

At 7 A. M. (Express) (or Bethlehem, Allentown. HanshChunk, Hasleton, Williamsport, Be.At 3. IffF. H. (Express) for Bethlehem, Easton, Be.At 0.-15 P, H. for Bethlehem, Allentown, MunchChunk.For Doylestown at 9.10 A, M. and 4.15?. ITForFortWashington at 10. 10 A. M. ando.isr. M.
_White ears of the Second and Third streets line 01tvPassenger run directly to thenew Depot.

_
_ TRAINS FOB PHILADELPHIA

m ““p
- *■

»018 BU.IS CLABKTAgent.

fiMiHH.™ OHBSTEB
*=OH>HWHIA *ah_

, WIOTBB ABRAHOBMEWT*fOnand after MONDAY, December 7th, IBO9L Qu

J«tcornM ind°MAKKKTt&&eJS?*iBud 10.40A. tf., and at 2 and 4F. M. *«

Train*leave the corner of THIRTY-FIRST and Mae.

l.ive^oW^ofTsSTfsr^Vda^^ttZS(Waitnmadolphla) at 6.80 P. M.
t a % , .OH SUNDAYS:LeaTePhiladelphia at BA. M. and 2 P. M.Leave Westchester at 7.00 A. M. and 4P, M.- Trains leavlnc Philadelphia at 8 A. M. and 4£* L.sonne«tat Pennellton with Trains on the P. and■. O. S.B for Concord, Keonett, Oxford, As.
e - __ _ HBNTJY wood.w'-W General Superintendent.

EIPREBI GOMPAIIEB,
(SuMßm THE ADAMS BADvvl.tW amFBBSB COMPANT. oSse BBS

Street, forwards Panels. Paekagee, (set
shsndlse. Bank Botes, and Bpeole, elthar by lj* eWiUnse or in sonnseUon with other Express Oomcaals;
to all the principal Town* and Cities- in the DsitSStates.

„
B. 8. BANDFOKD,few Qensrsl Superintendent.

WHITE VIRGIN WAX OF AN-
' * TlliLfoI A new French Coemetic for beautify.

Ins, whitening, and preserving the Complexion. It llthe most wonderful compound of the age. There Itneither chalk, powder, msgnmla. blsmnth nor tsl.in itscomposition. it being composed entirely ofpure VirginWax—hence lte extraordinary Qualities for pmegrvuu
the skin, making It soft, smooth, fair, and transparent
Itmakes the old appear young, the homely handsome,the

<

handsome more beautiful, and'the most beautifuldivine. Price, Vend BO cents. Preparedonlybv HUM*
* DO.,Ferfumere, 441 Bonih EIGHTH Street, two doom
atmeaChestnut. andlßßSouth SEVENTH St dalS-fiw

PROPOSALS FOB lOE.
„

Mimoai. PusTSYoa’a Owicb,
Wabhihgtok. D, 0., February 1, 1854.

SBALBD PROPOSALS will be received at this office
until 12 M., February 361b, for furnishing Ice to the
medical Department of the Army during, the present
year, at the points herein designated- The lie to be
stored by the contractor In properly constructed ice-
house* at'each point of delivery, on or before the lßthday of April next: the ioe not to be receipted for untilIts quality, the fitness of the ice-house, and the manner
in which it is packed shall have been approved by a
medical officerappointed for tbe purpose, or by a Medi-
cal Inspector, and fpaymentwill be made only for the
amount thus actually stored and receipted for.The proposals will be for the quantities indicated be-lew asrequired st tbe respective Places, With the pro-
viso that should more be needed at any timefor the
year’s supply it shall be {furnished at the same rates
and under tie same conditioner

.
QUANTITY TO BB DBLIVBRBD ATAnnaijol is, . —lce -house owned by the UnitedStates

Fortress Monroe. Va.—lce-house, owned by the UnitedStates—3Bo tons.
Point Lookout, Md.-Ice-house owned by the United
_

States—2oo tons.P°TBtaS—loofons.lCeliOTlB* UOt owaed to the United
Newbera, F. o.—lce-house not owned by the UnitedStates—4oo tons.Hilton Head. 8. 0. —lce-honse owned by the United
„ States- 460 tons.Beaufort, S. O.—lce-house 'owned by the United States_—Boo tone.
,

Proposals will also be received for furnishing ice dai-ly, by weight, for the year 1884, in such quantitiesas
may be required by the surgeons In charge at UnitedBt&tes General Hospitals, upon the following annualestimate. Inand near

Boston. Mass., 10 tons. wNew York, 800 tons.
Few Haven. Conn., 00 tons.
Portsmouth Grove, K, L, ISO tons.
Philadelphia. Fa .1,800 tons.
Newark, H. J., 100 tons.Washington, D C., 2,600 tons.
Baltimore, Md.. 600 tons.
Frederick, Md., 76 tons.All additional amonnts that may be required at theseplaces until January Ist, 1866, are to be furnishedat thesame rates.

'
.

FORM OF PROPOSAL.The -anderfdrued prAocie to furnish - tons Offirst quality of ice, .carefully packed in substantial ice*houses, at the within-named point*—namely:

at the followingpriceper ton of two thousand rniudfcnambly, at
tone, at $ per ton,

Ttaicetobesubfestto the inspection, measurement,
and approval ofa Medical officer, or other properly ap-pointed inspector, beforebring receipted for,
.

Payment tobe made from time to time upon duplicatebills, certified to by the Medical Director.
Signed,

__
FORM OF PROPOSAL.

Theunderslgned.prono&es to famish dally, or other-wise, all the ice required for the hospitals, upon approv-
ed requisitions* of surgeons in charge, at or near the
within named points, at the following price per hundred
pounds—namely;

• - «t». Psr hundred pound*.

The Ice shell be of the belt quality, and subject to theapproval of the surgeon In charge, who will receipt forthe actual amount delivered at each hospital.
Payment to be made from time to time upon duplicatebills, oertlfiedto by the Medical Direotor.

.The above form of proposals will be adhered to asclosely as practicable- Other forms will be received by
the Department and duly considered.A proper guarantee that thebidder is able tofulflllthecontract, certifiedto by the clerk ofthe nearest DistrictCourt or a United. State* District Attorney, mustaecom-pany the proposalor it will be rejected.

An oath ofallegtanceto the Unitedstates Government
must also aecompanyThe proposal.
.

Thesontracts will be awarded to the lowest responsi-
ble party orparties, whowill tbs duly notified, by mall
or otherwise, that their bid is accepted, and they willimmediately be required to enter into eontraot, under
bonds, to the amout of 96,000. Bonds tobe properly cer-tifiedto.

Bidders may be present In person when theProposals
re opened.
The Post Office address of the parties proposing muste distinctly TTrltten uponthe Proposal.

_ _ ..

Proposals must he aadtewed to Henrjr Johni Modi-
yl K. , and Purveyor U.

.. tv awry -

B. A,, . 0,
The Department reserves the right to reject any orall

bids derated unsuitable. HfiNBY JOHEBOE.M. S. EL, and Purveyor, XJ. S. A. • Wssfclnaton* D. O.
Printed forma of Proposals ean be had at this

OSes fe4ift

IyrAOKEREL, HEBBING, SHAD,
80., 80.

ruSS, b,5“ »»•!• a, and 8 Mackerel, late-naughthwfish,in BwoitedMouxei.
Berring

bßlB H*w *“tport‘ yortnne Bay, and Halifax

MO boxes HerkimerCounty CheeM. Be.
t B

PROPOSALS.

A SSISTANT QUABTERMASTER 0f&
JA beEAL’S office.

. w ..
BhUiADELPHIA. February IS. 1864

_ PROPOSALS will be received at thla offiflS. until
Y, 2Sd instast. at 12 M. for the prompt delivery

In this city of the followingarticles:Carriage Bolts, beet Philadelphia, from IXxX to7xtfinches.
Fire Bolts* best Philadelphia, Iron. 2x3-16 to 4Xx6-16Inches
Wagon Covers, cotton duck, samplerequired.
Bent Felloes \% square
Hind Bonods. army wagons.
FrontHounds..,army wagons.
Hubs, ambulance, from <&x6 to 7KslOInches; 14 and

. 16 opolcea.
Tar Pots* army wagon
CouplingFoies, army wagon,
gpobes, army wagon, from IX to 3 inches: hickory

ana white oak
bingletree*. ironed.
Wagon Tongues, ironed.
Wagon Tongues, not ironed.
Ambulance Tongues, ironed.
Bolt Washers, from tol-ineh hole,
t trap Iron, 1inch ai d X inoh wide; best quality.
Fire Iron, from lx?-* inches to IXxX inches; best

quality.
Bidders will state quantity bid for, and time for de-

livery.
Nobid will be received from defaulting contractors.
The right is reserved to reject all bids deemed too

high.
.By order. A. B >YD.

fe!9 4t Captain and Assist. Quartermaster U. 8, A.

A .SSISTANT QUAETBKMASTKH OBA NBitAL’S OIPICK vPhii.adei.fhxa, February 18,1864..
PROPOSALS will be received at this office, until

THURSDAY. 26th instant, at 12 M., for the prompt lb
delivery in this city of the following articles:

(.•halts oo light, per pound.
Balter Chains, with snaps,) rtArt _T, a i„Halter Chains with T, { 000 c“ala -
Hale Collars, id to 17 inches.
Boise Collars, 18 to 22 inches.
Cart Harness
Mule Hemes. 17 inches from hole to hole.
Harness Leather, best quality, oak tanned, slaughter

hide*, per peund. \

Bridie Leather, beet quality, oak tanned* slaughter
hides, per p»und.

OU-tanned Leather, per pound.
Sand Paper, assorted.
Wagon Sac! dies.
( !aifB&adles.
Wooden Stirrups, ash
Whips, black snake, all leather.
Whkpß, four* horse ambulance.
Whip?, two*horse ambulance.
Whip lavhes. four horse.
Whip staffs, hickory.
Bl»cn Wax, saddlers', winter.Enamele I Cloth, per yard.
Bullion Fringe, blue and green, per yard.
Luck, No. 3. per yard.
Hogs' Hair, per pound. .
Curled Hair, per pound.
Deer Hair, per pound.
TuftingButtons, for cushions, per gross.Glass Carriage Lights, assorted, per dozen.
BHver plated Carriage Knoba per gro*o.

wUl state quantity bid for, and time for de-
NoVid will bereceived from defaulting contractors.
The right is reserved to reject all bids deemed too

high.
By order. A. BOYD,
feiMt Captain and AssUt. Quartermaster U, 8. 4.

PROPOSALS,

nFFIOE ARMY CLOTHING AND
V/ EQUIPAGE. TWKI.FTH and GIRARD Streets.

Philadelphia.Feornarr 21.1384.
HEADED PROPOBAIiB wiil b. received at thie Office

until 12 "clock M?. onIHURSDAY, February2s, foi
anpplyinc ibe UchnylklU Arsenal with the roUowliu
"oMmfileefor Plane, ealvaaliedlron. .

b° *n<lor" ,Cl
G H°CBoImAN. 4™'

fc fe22-4t ‘ Assist. 0.. M. General, U. S. A.

pEOFOSALS FOB LIMB.
Chflf Quartermaster's Office,
w depot or Wabuinotos,
Wabhinotoh, D. <j., February IS 1884.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this Office
until FRIDAY. March 4. 1884, at 12 o'clock, for Ten
Thon*»nd (10 0T0) Bushels ot good merchantable UN*
SLACKED LIME. The whole amount to be delivered
Within thirty (30) day* from the date ofcontract, at such
points in the city of Washington as the DepotQuarter-
matter may direct. The Lime to weigh not less than
eighty (80) pounds to the bushel.

The »mount offered by the successful bidders will be
subject to a rlald Inspection, by an inspectorappointed
by the Government. accepted

The price must bq written out in words on the bid, as
most also the foil name and post office sdd.ess of the
bidder.Proposalsfront disloyal pa?ties will not be considered,
and an oath ofallegiance must accompany each proposi-
tion.

Proposals must be addressed to Brigadier General D.
H. Rucker, ChiefQuartermaster, D6p6tof Washington,
Watfelsgtoc. D. C-. and should be plainly marked “Pro*
putala for Lime,”

GUARANTEE.
Thebidder will be required to accompany his proposi-

tion with a guarantee, eigned by two responsible per-
sons, ihat.in case his bid is accepted, he will at once
execute the contract for the same, with good and shffi-
cient sureties, in a sum equal to the amount of the con-
tract. to deliver the articles proposed In conformity with
the terms of this adv*>rtifcem*bt; and in cane thesiid bid-
dershould fall to enter into the contract, they to make
Rood the.difieretca betwpen the offer of said bidder and

ie nc-xt lowest responsible bidder, or the person toWhom the contract may be aw«rded.The responsibility of the guarantors must be chownhy
the official certificateof the Clerk of the nearest DistrictCourt, or of the United States District Attorney.

Bonds in a sum equal to the amritiut of thecontraot,
signed by the contractor and both ofhis gaarant >rs. will
be required of the successful bidder or bidders upon
Signingthe contract.

FORM OF GUARANTEE.
We, the undersigned, residents or . in

the county of
, and State of

_
•

hereby jointly end severally covenant with the United
Btates, and guarantee, tn case theforesoJo<j bid of

he accepted, tsia t ne or they will at once exe-
cute the contiact for the same, with good and sufficient
sureties, in a sum oqual tn the amount of the contract,
to furnish the articles proposed tq conformity to the
terms of the advertisement, dated February 13, 1891, un-
der which the bid was made, and in case the s*id

shad fail to enter into a contract as aforesaid,
we guarantee to make good the difference between the
offer* ode b- the said and tbe next lowest
responsible bidder, or the person to whom the contract
may be awarded

Givenunderour hands and seals this day ot
[Seal 2

. Witness: CSeal.l
(To this guarantee must be appended fclie official certi-

ficate above mentioned).
The'rlght to refect any or all bids that may be deemed

too blgh isreferred by theD6p&t Quartermaster, as well
aa the light to select from each bid snchqiiant:ties at the

therein named a»is required b» the Government;
D. B, HUOHBB •

.
Brigadier Generaland ChiefQaaTtermis'er.fe!6-15t Depot Washington.

A RMlf OiiOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
OFFICE, CirrcimrATi, Ohio, February 16, 1864.

PBOFOSALS are invited by the undersigned UntilMONDAY, February 29,1831 at 12 o'clock M.» forfurnisbing this Department with—Blouses, Lined and Unlined—Army Standard,Biouses, Flannel, do.Bootee*, Sewed and Pegged, do.
Jackets, Cavalry, do.Stockings, do.Drum Bead*, Batter.
Drum Heads, Snare.

To be delivered, free of charts, at theU. 8 Inspection
Warehouse, in this city, in good newpackage*, with the
nameof the party furnishing, thekind and quantity of
goods distinctly marked thereon.

Parties offering goods must, in all eases, furnish sam-ples. marked and numbered to correspond with their/
proposal, and distinctly state in theirbids the quantity
ofgood* they propose to furnish, theprice, and the time of
delivery.

Bids will be openedon Monday, February. 28 1834. at1 o'clock P. M., at this office, and bidders are Invited to
be present.

Award* Wi 1 be made on Tuesday, HarehIst, 1864, when
bidders, or duly authorized agents, are expected to be
prepared to give security that the good* will be furnishedIfanaward is made.
. The right to reject any bid deemed unreasonable isre-
served.

Byorder of Col THOMAS SWORDS, A. Q H. G.
fe!7llt C W. MOULTON, Captain and A. Q..M.

YaEaCmAR*-

HALEB CUSHING EYBE vs. AMANx S>A D MEBCIEB BT AL.
„ ,District Court, Dec. T. v 18«3. No. 44. Order of Sale InPartition.

The Auditor appointed to report distribution of the
fund in court created by order of sale in above proceed*
lots ofail that lot or piece of ground with cue two brickmessuages thereon erected, situate on rhe east side ofFront err-et. between Catharine aad Queen ttreets. inthe Third ward or the eltyof Philadelphia, containing
in front S 4 feet and in depth 120 feet, will meet the par-
ties interested for the purposes of i i-< aapoiutmeat at his
office, at the souche&Hi corner of EIGHTS and LOOUST
Streets, on TUESDAY AFTERNOON, February 31, A. D.1864, at 4 o’clock. DANL. DUUGHRRTY,

fel2-lQt Auditor.

rsr THE ORPHANS' COURT FOB
THE CITY ADD CIIUHTY OP PHH.iDSt.PHIA.

Estate of MeRY NORMAN, decreased.The Auditor appointed by the Court to audK settle,
and adjust the account of GOuRGE HIBBaKD, Bxecu-torof MaRY NORMAN, deceased, and to make distri-bution, of the balsi-ce in the haecle of the accAUAiaiit,
-will meet ibe parties interested for the purpose* of his
appointment on WEDNESDAY, March 2d. Ifc64 at 4
o’clock P. M.. at his Office, No 131South FIFTHStreet,
in the city of Philadelphia.

felß thtiuSt GEORGE U. CON ARBOE, Auditor.
TEITBBS TESTAMENTARY UPON

the estate of JOHN PABCHALL bavins beengranted to the undersigned, all persons indebted to the
said estate aTe requested to make payment, and thosehaving claims will present them to

GEORGE HORNE,
• Darby T.-wnehip,

HENRY HPASOHALb,
Brandywine Hundred, DebBKNJ. PASCHatib-

_ .
,

.

Twenty-fourth Ward. Philft.Or to their Attorney,
R 8 PA&CHALL,

TIN WALNUT Street, feO-tutt
T ETTBBS TESTAMENTARY UPON
■*-* the Estate of CONSTANTINE CLIPFOBB. late ofthe city ofPhiladelphia, dec’d. having been granted to
the undersigned all persons Indebted to the Estateate
recmetted to make payment, and those having claims
against the same will present them without delay to

MARX CLIFFORD, Executrix,
No. 1107 WALNU • Street,

Or toher Attorney, J. BL<>DGET BBCTTON.
fe36*tp6.* No. 430 WALNUT Street.

EJOTICE.—LETTERS TESTAMENTA-
BT to tli. Estate of JOHN BROCK, deceased,

B&vtag been granted to tbe undersign*allpersons In.
debted to the Estate are reotiested to ma.ua parmeat andthose haelog cUirna against the said Estate to present
them to J. I>. BBOCK,)

B. 8. BROCK, {Executors.
fel« tnflt* 858 Sooth TdIRD Street.

AOCTIOV BASKS.

TORN B. MYEBS & CO.. AUCTION
» BESS. Nos. »3» and 83* MARKET Street.

NOTICE.-Our sals of soft Hats ts postponed nntil
farther notic«,

LARGE POPITIVE SALEOP I.IUOPAUKdGJSBOOTS.SmOES. BKOGABS. TBUNK.S HATS, STOCK 0/
BBOEB. Ate . THIS MORSING. , ,

.

a CaBD —We'invite the early attention of dealers
to the prime fresh assortment of Boots, Shoe*. Brogan*.
Hats, Trucks. (with a stock of Shoes* Ac-) embracing
samples of 1100 packages, to be peremptorily sold Oy
catalogue. on four months' credit commencing this
morning, at 10 o’clock, preci ely.

THIS MORaifJG,
February 23. at 10 o’c.ock* will be sold, by catalogue.

Without reserve, on four mouths’credit, about 11G0 p&ck-
sees boots* .shoes* brog«ns, cavalry ooots, sc., embra-
cing & prime and fresh assortment of desirable articles
for men. children, of city and Eastern mv
xuftcture

$. B —Samples,with catalogues, early on the morning

°*NOTiCB. —lncluded in onr large sale of boots and
shots. &c.,TDESDAY, February 23d, will be found in
part the following iresh and desirable assortment, to beSold without reserve: Men'* grain cava.ry boots: wax
and klo brokaos; aa*n’» balmorais ana congress hoots;
youth,)’ half welt kip boot*; men a do.: fine £>t/-madekid welt bufkinsj ladles’ gaiter boots,- Boa kid H. (t
ties; colored and black laadn, bask Ins: men a doecity-
m>de calf, moiocco, and kip boots: mens pump sole
Rtaiu boots: men’s buff leather pump bo its: menapamp
sole calf boots; do. seal pump soie boots;, women a lined
and bound boots; youths’ kip brogan*,. misses grain
ties; misses* grain bu-ktns; misses' sprme heet grain
lace boots; women’s grain lace boots; mis-es grain lace

boot«: women’s grain buskins; women s grain ties;
boyr'kipbrogaus; misses’ glaznd morocco boos* t men «

half*weir calfdo ; y-ontba* half*welt calf do ; children 8
half brog&ns; xneu's half-welt kip boots; man S super
calf brogant; men's slippers; misse*’ super kip ties;
misses’ super kid buskins; child's super colored fox
bootees; child’s super colored fox ties: man’s lined and
bound brogane, travelling bags &o.,£c. -

LARGE POSITIVE KALE ©F BRITISH, FRENCH,
GERMAN* AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS

We will hold a large sale of foreign and domestic
Spring Dry Goods, by catalogue, on a credit of fourmonths* and part for cash.

ON THOKSDAT MORNING. Feb. 25,
At 10 o clock. embracing about 700 packages and lots

ofstaple and fancy articles in woolens, linens, cotton*,
si/ke* and worsteds, for city aod country sales.

N B-—Samples of the same will be arranged for ex-
amination, with catalogue*, early onlhe morning of ibe
tale when dealer* will nad it to their interest toattend.
LARGE POSITIVE BALE OF AMERICAN AND IM-

PORTED PRY GOODS, «c.
Included inourr-ale of foreiga and domestic dry goods,

&c *on THURSDAY MOVING Feb 25th, will bs
found in part, the following scare* articles, viz:

—casesbleached aed brown muslins.
•* heavy checks and ginghams.
“ heavy denims and stripes.
** fancj madder prints.
“ jacoueti and lawns.
' ‘ Kentucky jeans and pant&loonlng.
** corset jeans and drills
* * Cantonflannels and colored cambrics.

LINEN CAMBK.C HDKf'i AND LINEN GOODS.
AUo, on Tfursdav, Feb 2)th, about 3(0i) a ox. linen

cambric handkerchief*, in large variety, with linen
drills, bley and blouse Linens dack. 4tc

W<-OL*kN goods-to clothiers
Included in oar sole of Thursday, F*b. 25th. will befound in part 350 places black and colored cloths,

meltons* coatings, doeskins,' fancy cassimeres*.satinets,
Italians, vestings, &o * *c.
COT’I ON HOSIER?» GLOVES TRAVELLING SHIRTS,

-

, TIES. &C
Included 1n our sale on Thursday, Feb 25, will be foundabout Q,OOO doz men’s women's, and children’* cotton

hosiery, embracing a large and fall assortment of fa-
vorite makes; also, gloves travelling scire*, pongee
silk handkerchiefs and ties, hoop sk-rta, eewieg silk,
Biiool cotton, fchfiker hoods, umbrellas, parasols,
brtideries* corsets, head nets, pearl buttons, needles*
Turks’ pipes, fancy articles, &c., &c,

FIRST POSITIVE SALS OF CARPETS. &0., FOR THE
SPRING OF 1864.Wewill hold oui first sale of Carpets Ac ,ON FRIDAS MORNING. Feb. 26,
At o’clock, by catalogue, on four months 7 Credit,

comprising:
pieces Velvet Carpets.
pieces three-ply carpets.
piecesBrussels Carpets.
pieces aIJ-w*ol Ingrain Carpets.
pieces woo>-filling Ingrain Carpets
pieceswoolenVenetian Carpets.
piece? List Rag. and Cottage Carpets.
pieces Hemp Carpets.

N. B. —Sample* may be examined early on the morn*
ingofaale.

Tl/I THOMAS & SONS,
-LTJ -* Hos. 139 and l-tl San.h FOURTH Street.

CARD.—Salsa Beal Estate, Stocks esc at the
CHANGE itVERT TUESDAY. Paa P& omSme*each Saiarday pr*vious.

*3r FURNITURE at Auction Store THURSDAYS.
SALE OF MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS FROM A LI-

On TUEBDAY AFTERNOON. Feb- 23d. at the AnotlOUStore, a collection of Miscellaneous from a library.

REAL ESTATE AND STOCKS—23oFEBRUARY.FIRST-CLASS BUSINESS PROPERTIES VALUABLEFaRMS. BANK AND OTHER STOCKS, ic by order
of executors, assjgnees.aaiothers Oursale on TUESDAY
23d inst., at l2o’clo.k, at the Sxchniige, will include
ihree valuable business proportion—Second street. Thirdstreet, and Broadstreet; two large aud valuable farms,
ceslrabie city dwellings, ana an no nanally targeamountof stocks* loans* oic. rauphlet catalogues issued to-day.

_

... t
bales of stocks and real estate at the Exchange every

week. x ______

SaleNo. 1910 Pine street.HANDSOME FURNITURE, MaNTEL MIRROR, GASFIXTURES. FINE ENGRAVINGS. CARPETS/ &C.ON WEDNESDAY MOKBING, \

24th inst., at 10 o’clock, at No. 1910 Pine street, by cata-logue,the handsome walnut parlorand chamber fnrni-ture. oak dining’room furniture, fine mantel mirror,
*a»fi?*I*™ 1*™- fne engravings, handsome tape*try car-pet. china and slats ware, &c,

Aleo, the kitchen utfnoils-
May be examined at 8 o’clock on the morning ofsale.

SUPERIOR FURNITURE, ROSEWOOD PIANO. FINECARPETS, Ac.
A . ,

ON THURSDAY MORNING.At 9 at the Auction Store. Particulars in Cata-
logue. - _

Sale No. 339 South EIGHTEENTH Street.SUPERIOR FURMITTJ&B, ROSEWOOD PIANO. FINECARPECS. Ac,
„Ofl FRIDAY MORNING, 26th in6t , at 10 o’clock, atNo. 3/39 South EIGHTEENTH Street, by catalogue, thesuperior parlorand dining room furniture superiorrose
wood 7-octave piano, made by Vogt, floe velvet, Brus-sels. and imperial carpets, china and glassware, Ate.Also, the kitchen utensils.

Ma 7 be examined at 8 o’clock on the morning of sale.

NOTICE. —LETTERS EXECUTORY
upon the Estate of ELIZABETH CHRISTMAN, de-ceased, havingbeen granted to the nndersigaed.ail per-

sonshaving claims against said B-tate are requested tomake known the same, without d*lay, toSARAH 0. BAUEBBIBR, 1
WILLIAM CHRISTMAN, f ®*«CUtorB.

fcMußt* BiBßlflg street.
l\Y HENRY P. WOLBERT,AJ AH CTIONE SRNo. SOS MARKET Street. South Jsi'de, above Second St*

DRY GOODS. TRIMMINGS. BKIRTB, &C.
„ „

• Off WEDNESDAY MORNING,
February 24, at 10 o’clock* will be id, dress and do-mestic goods, trimmings, steal-apring skirts, handker-chiefs* hose and half hose, veils* shawls, neck-ties, ruf-

fling..-patent thread, spool cotton, sewing silk, ladles’collate, bands, insertings, cotton fringes, brushes, soap,
combs, &e.

Also, cloths, c&stimeves, shirts, drawers, jackets* felthats* hoots, shoes, bftimorals, gaiters, Ac..
BegnlST Sales of Pry Goods, u-rimming.. Notions, ft,

every MONDAY, WEDNS&D AT, eum FRIDAY m6rSINGs, at 10 o’clock precisely.
City and country Dealers are requested to attend then

sales.
Consignments respectfully solicited from Mana£s*tu-

r«», Importers, Commission, Wholesale and Jobbing
Bonseii and Betallers of* all and every description e?
Merchandise.
■tir- A BOY WANTED at the Auction Store. '

A UCTION SALE OF CONDEMNED
"*• HORSES.

War Department. Cavalry Bureau,
of Chief Quartermaster.Washington, D. O ,

Febraary 19.1861
Will fee sold at public auction, to the highestbidder,

at rhe pieces and dates namedBelow, viz:
At Mifflin. Feona , 300 Hor&ea. Friday, 4th March-

At Wiiliamtport. Penna., 300 Horses, Tuesday, Bth
March.

At Altoona, Penna., 300 Horses. Friday, 11th March.
.

At Bew Brunswick, N. J., 300 Horace, Tuesday, 15thMarch.
At Easton, Penna., 300 Hones, Friday 18th March.At Newark, N. J., SOO Horses, Tuesday, 224 March.At Lebanon, Penna.» SQG Horses, Friday, 2flta March,

.At Wilkesbane, Penna., 300 Horses, Taesday, 29thMarch.
Tfeete Horses have feeen. condemned as unfit for theCavalryeervlce of the United States Arm;.

. Forroad and farm purposes many good bargains may
be had.

Horses will be sold singly.
Sales begin at 10A. H., and continue daily till all aresold.
TermsCash, in United States TVeMngrN°t«B only,

fe22-tmb29 ChiefQuartermaster Cavalry Bureau.

FOR SALB AMO TO U3T.

T7OB SALE.—A LARGE ROLLER-
PBBBB. ,nUabla for Prating photographs, 20 by 24inches. Apply at TO* ARCH Street. fe!9-4t

VALUABLE DELAWARE WHARF
» PROPERTY ,OB sua.- This property. cen-trally located lath, EIGHTEENTH WABDof the cityor Philadelphia,has a frontage on the river Delaware,

extending; to Beach street, of 156 feet, with a edperlor
Pier info deepwaters eapaclone docks, 200to 800 feet long, on both sld*s—-the whole embracing anarea ofover 68,000 square feet, with privileges of exten-sion eqaal to a total ares exceeding 90,000 square feet.Perfarther information, apply personally, or by letter,

to HAMUSL B. GRICE.fo»tf 134:0 BEACH street, Philadelphia.

TXTATER POWER TO RENT.—ONE
_Tf of the best WATER POWBRB In the State ofPslßWare, healthyand pleasantly situated, having about
thirtyCottages forhands, and a vary desirable residencefor manufacturer or manager. The Water Power has13 feet fall, 2 overshot wheels, each 20 feet breast, 10%feet diameter: said to be 70 horsepower.Mill recently burned down, will be rebuilt by theowner for either cotton, wool, or paper manufacture.
The property has unusual advantages for paper-making.
. The owner, who resides on the property, wouldprefer
joining some party who would furnish capital to put ma-
chinery Intofactory and carrying on the sameas a wool-enmanufactory, or would lease the same for a term of
years. Forfurther particulars apply to
,

.
, „

DAVID GBILLAS,
• ie4»lm» Newark, Delaware.

g| FOR BALE.—HOUSE AND LOT,
coper of TWENTIETH and GBIBNStreets, 36 feet front. Possession canha given on the IstofAmU. Inquire of WBIQLET ft CO., Ho. 131 SouthFOURTH Street fe!7 6t*

Mfob sale—a very desira.-
/^PITT*^£ByS. , £Y\ tbe residence of the late Dr.jauOB BHARPLEBB, deceased, with Eighteen Acres ofsupenorLandattached. It is situated Inthe borough°f BOWJSIb GTOWN. Chester county, within tenminutes walk of the ChesterValley and PennsylvaniaRailroad Stations, at which all trains stop. Tj eDwell-uig is very conveniently and substantially built, withBara. Tenant House. Spring Honse. and allneoeß*aryout-buildings. There is a great abundanoe of Shrub-bery, Fruit, and Shade Trees. Fart of the land willfee sold wltt the buildings, if desired. Apply to

ABM. 8 ABHBRID3H,
feg»2m DOWNINGTOWBJ p. O.

M?OB SAXE VERY LOW.—THE
desirable HOUSE Ho. 614 North SIXTEENTHstreet, 38 feet front. Price, only $8 000 '

Alsu, -the large and substantialybuilt DWELLINGNo. 202 FRABLiN Street, delightfully situated, opposite
the oqure, containing twenty rooms, and suitable for a
large family orfirst‘olaBB Boarding-House or Seminary.Price, only $11,600.
GREEN STBBBT! GREEN STRRBT! GREEN STREET!

Those wanting Houses on Green street, or In that vi-cinity, hadbest go.straight to Headquarter*.
~ •. • 1 B. F. GLENN,

8. W. corner SEVENTEEN!! and GREEN Hreets,
fe!3 Or laa South FOURTH Street,

Mto let—a commodious
DWELLING, No. 139 North FRONT Street. Beni

moderate. Apply to WETHBBILL A BRO.,0c29-tf 4Tand *8 North SECOND Street
gn FOR SALE—HIGHLY IMPROVED
m«FASM. 85 acres, near Fort Washington station, N.F. R. R., 12 miles out«interior Farm. 116 acres, nearMorgan's Corner station, Penn’a R. K. 13 miles out;
fine Farm, near station on Philada and MediaS. K ,4 miles thim side of West Chester, 112 acres, ftc. Per-sons wishing topurchase a Farm to get possession thisspring, orfor an investment, would do well to«&U andexamine my Register of Farms. B. PETTIT.fo!8 3583 WALMUT Street.

nfliS. JAMES BETTS' CELEBRATED"J- SUPPORTERS FOB LADIBB, and the only Sup-porters under eminent uadleal patronage- Ladles muiPhysicians are respectfully sail mi-Mrs. BETTS, at her
FhUadelphU, (to avoid eonnterfeltsT) Thirty thotSSiinvalid. Uavebeen advised by their physicians tonuhuappliance. Those only are genulns bYarlnfthe UnltSN i labels on thebox, and signatures, aa4alao on the Supporters, isrlth testimonials oal«.tnthatf

OgL DR. FINE, PRACTICAL DEN-
twenty years. 919 VINE St.below Third, insert, the most beantlfol TEETH of themounted on fine Gold, PUtins, Silver. Vulcanite,Amber, ftc , at prices, for neat and substantialwork, more reasonable than any Dentist in this city orState, Teeth plugged to last for Ufa. ArtificialTeethrepaired to suit. No painin extracting. All work war-ranted to fit. Reference, bast families jylftto

| ELECTRICITY.
< WONDERFUL DISCOVERT AND WONDIRPm .
| RESULTS! . .
v. . All acute and chronic diseases cured by cumlnl

formedby Uanietlsm. GalvnnUm, oroth,r modU.Veationa ox Klestrisity,without ehoelu or anynn.pleasant aensation. For farther informationand *«t a namphlot, whieheonUln*handreSlrfs’f*S.*0,05OSI® mo.troltable mm In

full OOUTM of iMtarM at any tlmV ProfßlvfrnS
i OcmtmUtstianfm,

I PROF. BOLLBE * GALLOWAX.X wgd* ISM WAMTO? -

AUCTION SAXES.
i?oenefs7bbinley * oo„ '

£■ Mo. OIS OHESTffOT ml Ola JATJTSSbMU
BALE THIS MORNING. AT 10 O’CLOCK.

A CARD —The attention of purchasers ie reqaseteitf,
our sale this morning. Tuesday, Feb. 23d. at 10 o’clock
bv caialogue, onfour months credit, comprising lejioti
of Lincyano staple dry goods, just laaced. Also, fo,
cash an Invoice of goods, damesed

WOD PIBCBB KAXONY WO/EN DRgsg GOODS,
Entirely new '‘^“^"““ehreiJde^8 la 'wt«‘«'«

THIS MORNING.
1500 pieces extra quality and newstyle Saxony woven1

dies* goods. BBITIBH DRESS GOODS
cases London 6-4 poplin, alpaca-

— cases colored check mohairs*
cases mohair check.
cases Leuos striped anachecks, •cases black and colored alpaccasand mohairs.
cases mozazobiques check alpaccae

® Pi£lB jt.RBBB GOQDS.
100pieces plaid and stripe morambianw,

CO pieces 30 inch French Valencia oneefcs#
SO phees 82 Uch6 4 Tevline glace.

. Iti .
CO pieces hl*h tol d Paris all-wool ae lames.

Aire. LOO lb.g.^.re.»hre3doAltg
7PO new style epri» g cloth cloaks.

SALE OF IMPOIOTED AND DOMESTIC DKT OOODS
'J HIS MORN IBa. „„ ,February 23, ai 10 o'clock, by

.

catftlogrio, on .fon,
mouths' credit. 400packages and loteof fancy ana atapi,
dry * OOISf{AMA(3BI) DElr GWODS FOR CASH.

ON TUESDAY MOBNISO.
February 28, at 10 o’clock, for cash, a lUTOice et

domestic dry goods, slightlydamaged at a late fire, con
eietine of brotrn aud bleached musllnß, tweeds, cotton
adee, jeans, checks, prints, flannels, moaQlia de l»in*a,
prii’ted drills, wool half hose, Ate.
BNOW-DBOP Linen damask TABLE CLOTHE-

WAtaRANTJsD all LTHBH.
, , ,

THI3 morning. „

Aninvoice ofeuow-dropand liu-n damaaktablaclOwM
PAhIS SILK NEUKTIBS.00 lota Fariablack aud fancy ailk necbtles-

EOTICB TO JOBBERS AND RETAILERS.
In eale- tala u ornlng,
1 6uo pieces new sty e saxony dress goods.
lAopieces all-wool de laiees.
SCO piecesParis mozambiques andvaiencut cneoas.
16 Opiecea poplins,alpaccaa, lauo etripe. coeoka.

mozhnioiquts, check alpaccaa. mIIp poplins.
roubaix, linen damask table do’hs. patent

t
eareaa,

blewchec mubliae* lioghami. eloa&s, balmoiaia* nee*
ties, &c. _ __

BLACK AND COLORED DRESS BILKS-
NOTICE.-This morning, at 10 o’clock precuwlj. Thfl

atteutici of the trade is requester to the
black gros grains, gros-de rhines. P.OuH desoje rej
ft'murpa. check poult de e-ie, solid colored do., to hi
tol'i th.la in* ruing,at 10o clock.^

FAN COAST * WABNOOK, AOC
TICSEEBB, Mo. MAO MARKETBtrMt.

LARGE POSITIVE BALE < F AMEBItJAH AND I«.
. PORTED DRY GOOi.*, WHITE GOODS, AO.* ,bf

Catalogue,
On WEDNESDAY, Feb. 24th. ISfA aCommencing at 10 o’clock precisely, comprising MOW

700 lots 0( season&lfle goods, whichwill be foundworth*
the attention of city and country buyers.

PHILIP FOBD & 00., AUOTIONBEMA es* MAKKKT.udSaa OOMJtmaCEStreet*.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 1.500 OASES BOOTj
ANH SHOES

ON THOBUD.T MORNING.
February 25. at 10 o’clock precisely, will be reld, b,

catalogue, for cash. 1,000 couea scene, boye .ani yenthr

cuif. ltlp. aud grain bo. ts brogane. liatmorala oavalr,
b. i ts. Ac.: women'e, mieeee’. and ehUuren e beota .

shces, baimcrals, and gaiters, of every variety* adapts*] <

Goods open for examination, with catalogues, ofriycuj |
the morningof sale.

FIT SCO'IT & STEWART,
auctioneers and commissionmerchants

Oita CHESTNUT St. aud 615 SAN SOM bfien

SCOTT ft ST SWART. A V CTIONEBRE,
WUI give tbelr Poreonal attention to ealee of MBS.
CH*NOISE and WARES, of aU deaorlptlone. PORfd,
TURK of oartlee removing orbreaking up HodSßkosp
iug. on. the premises of the oSrne2f.S. r«L»».o7i!vSTn* a’si
aud epaeioue SALESROOMS. Noe. GRIS CHESTNUTtturl
615 SAHSOM Streete.
SALE OF HANDSOME FURNITURE, CARPSTINOS,

FRENCH CHINA
d

CKOCKSRT. GL^SaWARE. ft,.
next, 24ih InstauA at 11 o’clock, oo the premies No
SbO3GR££S Streep by oataloguj, the handsome pm
lor, clamber, dining-room, and kitchen furaitar*. c-mi-
pricing finely-finishedrosewood Teles, Gaairg,Tdbies,
Mirrors, .bedstead*. Extension die.

Abo. superior Seven-uctaveRosewood Piano Ferto
celebrated manufacture. ' , , '

Also, finely-decorated China, Dinner and Tea Seta,
white Granitewaie. Ivory-handled Knives. «c., faemi
the property of a family declining housekeeping
“Open for examination, with catalogues, early onmore.
lag of sola. . ; . _

IN WASHINGTON.

TJIPES AND TALLOW AT PUBIIo
*-■ AUCTION - Will be offered at Public Auction.Rt Uo’clock M.,on TUESDAY, the 23d day of February, at
the Monument Yard in the city’ of Washington, about
2,GCO SALTEDBEEFHIDEa, and SO,OOO lbs. ofTALLOff,
In good condition.

Terms CAhH, in Goveramentfunds.
feifl 7t G, BELL, Lieut. Col. and 0.8,

SHIPPING.

boston and philadbl
SSWiMfipHIA STEAMSHIP LINE, ..ilinf from Mti
rert on SATURDAYS, from Erst Wharf abov, Plffl
Stroat, PhlladolpUa,and Long Wharf, Soaton.
I Tlio NORMAN, Capt. Baker, trill sail DonPhiladelphiafor BortOh on Saturday. February 27, at ii
o’clock A. M.; anJ steamship SaKON. Capt. Mattb.wt,
from Boston for Philadelphiaon same day at 4P. U.

Therenewand inb.tantial staanuhlps form a regulu
line, *alilng from ea*hport punctuallyon Saturday,.

Inaurancre eNeeted at on*-half th, namlcm ehu„j
on .ail vowel*.

Freight, taken at fair rate*.
Shippers are requested to,end Slip Xwalpt, aud BihtLading with their goodA ,

ForFreight or Pm,ate (having Bn. Mcommodatloci
apply to HENRT WINSOR ft 00.,

mhS ni South DELAWARE Avenn,

STEAM WEEKLY TO LIYEB
AAIHAkBpoOL* touchingat Queenstown, (Cork Hai’
bor.) The well-known Steamersof the Liverpool, NetYork, and PhiladelphiaSteamship Company are tntead-sd to sail as follows:

OF WASHINGTON....»P*Batwdfty, Febrowya,
OITY OF MANCHESTER *. .Saturi'ay, February 27,
CITY OF LONDON— Saturday. MarchfiAnd every succeeding Saturday at noon, from Pier 5»,
44 NorthRiver. _ •

RATES OF PASSAGE:
.Payable in Gold, or its equivalent in Ourreney.
FIRST CABIN, «80 MJSTRKRAGE, tpu. to Loudon, 85 00 Do. to London,Do. to Paris. 95 00 Do. to Paris. 4 # 5Do, to Hamburg, 90 00j Do. to Hambar*.^ ».passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen. Eottordam* Antwem. Ac., at equally low rates.Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown: lit Cabin, ?7G. 1JS6, $lO5. Steerage from Liverpool and Queenstown f%
Those who wish to send for their friends sas buy tUkuu
here at these rates.

For farther information, apply at the Company’s offices.
JOHN G DALE, /seat,

lal9 111 WALNUT Street,Phliadel*M».

MEDICAX.

OLD STANDING CHRONIC DE
.

EASES, in their worst forms, cured by special mi.
wstee. when desired, at the Institution ofProf BOLEk*9*o WALNUT Street. Philadelphia, where he ta
been established oyer fonr veara,. and has cured thoteanda or our best dtlzsns ofdlsoaseo whi.h bad rii.i.i,
»ll medical treatment for yeara.

Prof. BOLLEB. founder and teacher of th, only tra
and successful system of applylni Magnetism, OelKt.ism, and other modifications01 Electricity, as a curst:.,agent, take, pleasure In referring to the followiilwhohave been cared of obstinate diseases.H. O. Bhnrtleff, Cancer in Stomach. 8722 Msrkcstreet

J. M. Bnlat, Bhenmatiam, 1323 South Broad streetJudah Levy, Bronehial Consumption, 817 South Frcji
street

Edward T. Evans, preacher of the M. B. Church, jin.
pepsinof long standing, Laryngitis, and Lamhase,Holmnth streetWilliam H. Shaine, Paralysis of the lower limb, (ft-
raplegy) and Epilepsy, publisher of the National H»-chant, 126 SouthSecond street.’Thomas Owens, Congestion ofthe Brain and ser«»Hemorrhage of the Lungs andDiabetes, American HoltPhiladelphia.

James Nagent, DeaAisss for sixyears,and rtnainruiroaring in tbehead, Fifteenth ana Bedford streets.
__Thomaa Earrop, severe Diabetes, Bess Mills, TTxtPhiladelphia

George Grant, Bhenmatle Gont. long staudlni, fllChestnutstreet
H. T. DeSUver, Chronic Nemalgla and InfiammctflBhenmathuo, 1786 Chestnut street.A A,_Carmich, ChronicDyspepsia and Infiamiartlnof the Kidneys, Chestnutand Fortieth streets.James P. ;Greves. M. D.. long-staadinx and m«bLumbago, taSPtnestreet.
Fuwara BfontiioßiGonnunplloß. 1227 Front etr&*l>gjWmiamMowtiu NarvoutDebility and Dj»BP#l!h«
Charles D.’ Cushner, Paralysis of the lower lix*

ud DysjMpsie. Western Hotel.J. Kicket, ChronicBrononltlL Oonstipatlos, and Cot 1««tion of the Brsln,6XB Gallowhlll street-Caleb Lamb,-Bronchial Consumption, of firs y«* lstanding, 1486Chestnut street.Bey. X Mallory, Aphonia, Philadelphia
• M- M. Banning, Nervous Prostration. Cadbury aunue.

An thony Gamer. Puliaomurr Comomptisn. 1117Mill
get Bhhi> '
. The treatment i« eminently sneoetafnl, whenby him. In the following diseases:
Aphonia, Hypochondria.
Abscess**. Humors,Asthma. Insanity*
oR?e . Inflammations.Bttloiu Complaints. Jaundice,Bolls, Kidney Complaints*Bronchitis. Lockjaw.Constipation. Laryngitis.Consumption, in the middle Etoca or Memory,rAffV.. lilrar Complalail.Congestion* Lumbago,fejb |y«s. - MereurU Diseases*Catarrh, IfeuraJsla,Cntaneoos Diseases, -

Contractions of Hustles, SoUefiithSTkcatUColdnessofFeet and Bands, OldSores,SfO£BT. Paralysis'Dlanetes, Palpitationof the Hsarfc,Dlptherls, Prostration of the firsts**Diwmess,- Pimples,Siamese of Slant, Piles.Deafness, Btienmatism.Distortions of Limbs, Baih of Blood to theDiseases of the Uterus. Spermatorrhea,
Erysipelas, talt Rheum.Pits. - Strictures of the Chest.Fallingof the Womb. Swelled Tonsils,Felons, gplne Disease. M
GeneralDebility.
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